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the climax in •the eareaLr of Oscar Wilde

!lrHM Ogcar Wilde case is. digcusged at some length by t
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my friend Randolph, and firo I wil1 say little about it here. }

seemed a fitting one. It is one of my

A brilliantl] clever if not a great man hag disappeared
from our midst, and what is ehiefly to be feared is that . L

fondest recollections that I appreciated the
twork and the persona,lity of Wilde in his
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to do so. Already we are talking as if Oscar Wilde

,slave of morbidity. He was diseased itn

and art were one and the same thing. Th6re will 'be no
proper understanding of the world until we acknowledge
the faet that every raan is simply & conglomeration of

the will : [he lacked Åëhe desire to be strong
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limit that human nature can endure.
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BECAUSH OF SECRECY.
That is the trouble. I sincerely hope that the
esirable patron.
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IT is a subtle thing---thig human nature. The
Creator dceg not draw his puppets with the cleancut finish of an Adelphi dramatist. The villain ep
and the hero, the high-souled gentleman and the
low-minded
beast, dwell together within the boneg
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How men their brothers maim.
With bars they blur f.he graeious moon,
And blind the goodly sun :
And they do well to hide their Hell,
For in it things are done

That Son of God nor son of Man
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All that we know who lie in gaol
Is that the wall is strong;
And that each day is like a year,

And the sad world began,
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k MY DEAR DicK,-Oscar XVilde and
Henry lrving

The death of Mr. Oscar Wilde extinguishes a hope
hat the broken series of his plays might be resumed.
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he hope was never, indeed, very strong. Despite the
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).was unable to write;

[ItHE Oscar Wilde case ig discussed at some Ien.frth by
my friend Randolph, and sD I will say little about it here.
.IN brilliantl:v clever if not a g, reat man has disappeared
fvoin our niidst, and ivhat is ehiefly to be feared is that
the nianner of his goin,rv. may prove an injury to ]:,lera-
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fondest recollections that I appreciated the
Jwork and the personality of W'ild,e in his

to do so. AIready we are talking as if Oscar Wilde

slave of morbiditv. He "ag dlseas•ed in

and art were one and the s,ftme thing. T'h6re wil! be no
proper understanding of tlie world until we acknowledge
the fact that every man is simply a conglomeration of

the will : he lacked the desire to be :strong

and healthy-mind•ed. Human nature is
builded upon t"'o poten,tial instinctg-the
predileotion for tihe precLarvaticn of the
ego, and the predile:tion for the propagation of the race. In Osear XVIIde these
itustincts Nvere perverted, and the "Till
diseased. So t•hat the culminatin,g point in
the career of ithis genius xvas the in,ev'table
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BECAUSE OF SECRECY.
That is the trouble. I sincerely hope that the

authorities now see how fatallv mistaken is

the po]icy of treating these "offenees entirely

apart from ordinary crimes. I admit that, as doetors
tell us, some children are born with unfortunate instincts.

I know that bad habits are acquired at school and college. I know that in after life the weed of evi1, if unchecked,
wil1 grow until it stifies and chokes all the
natural good in a man's life. But Society owes certain
duties to itself.
Some

men are born kleptomaniacs, but

still we punish the thief. Some men are bom with

more fittingl.v to ,be "eatching" than
disease. In the "'orld of letters bhealth
and saneness are cattclw:ng3 just ag much
as disease .ancl moral lepros.v caii be dis-

,semin,ated by a suggegtive l)onk. Characiter is contagiou&. and ple,ftsurable einotion
is p•revalent. And it is just beo.auge t,he

It is much nicer to find g..e]iius associatecl with a gentleman, but history teaches us that it ean often exist in

{anld of Queensberry

Queensberry, when we have got a highly paicl police ?

It has been suggested that health ought

our sentimental friend Sterne, who eried in print over
the death of his donkey, could, when he liked, be extremely hard to his own flesh and blood. Ciiaracter and
intellect are by no mean,g dei)endent upon one another.

crentleman and I Said that the consideration of this case astounds
companions, how blackmailevs that London can produce. The conviction
`sbjeetehdeil8eehii:"ali?tllllEieinlllli.ellethweitl:IliL"oqr"diSAif
of one of thein, Taylor, was apparently effected vith
the utmost ease. Why, then, were the others at largert
tThemostord o..,r.efdet?Os"ioi.aid?
Why have not these predatory brutes not been hunted
havepromptMedaryhiPmreCtaoU/iOonS9ffaigiSthenoble
out oÅí fcetid
the
lairs before? Why have we had to
Marquis
hW,a".t,e.dtafin,,9i.dgrO.P.hisbelove.d"Bosey."
wait for the fortuitous action of the Marquis of
Instead of this,

one.

phonies upon the violin full of feeling and tenderness, and

,.,,.lee;,a,v,eg,M.e.',..itedre)?•211ghZ.g.ig,.`O,e2',.i,,t,g'\l,g,d,metsS,,tga.t,";'i,ILd,2

All thatJ xs'e knosv "'ho 1ie in gaol

And that eac;h d,ay is 1ike a year,
A .} ear Nvhose days are long.

But thts I know, that every Law

That Men have made for Man,
Smee first Man took his brother's life,

Aild the sad world began,
But strawg. the wheat and saves the ehafi
XVit.h a mostt evil fan.

This too I know-and wise it "ere
If each could know the sameThat every prison that men builb
Ib lÅruilt "Tith bvieks of ghaine,

And bound with bars Iest (]hvit"t ghould see
IIoNv men their brothers inaim.
XVith barg, they blur the graeiou.s" inoon.
And blind the f..r.oodly sun :

we value them so highly. The creed of

Ever should Iook upon,'

Criminal Court of Lundon. on Thurfdax,
April 4th, i8g5:"In wtriting, I do not eons;der in any

/2

fi

of every living man. According to the balance oÅí their
positign so the man appears to his neighbours. Whichgrow to be the predominating partner. In the late Robert
Louisrr.Stevenson's wonderful picture, Hyde was at first

{

unnoticed by Dr. JekY+Mg eompEfitfoEg["ions, hicaen ag he wag

ii'

to be one of our mogt pron)ising plaÅr-

wrights, and "Lady W]ndermdere's Fan"

either morality or immorality3 I aim

fifÅ}teen. and "('trshipped ,him ag l xyor--

shipped many of hig contemporarles-

e.lhrough pleasure ig finer than Ethrough

poets of the Åreunger generaJtien : Richard
Le G.allienn,e, ,StepFhen Phillip:•- Willi,am
Butler Yeats, I.aurence Binxon and Arthur
Sy•mons--but xxith this dift'erence: there
was someithing ,aroused "'ithin me. by the
rhymes of Oscar 'S7Vildva, xvhioh savou,red
more of astiheny than robugtne,gs. I "'ag

p.ftin. An in•di'vTidua,l truth ce.ftgef to be

curioug to meit hm; but wlll net give

realitv of self is the principal aim in life,
and to arrive at thlg state of consciousnr)ss

behind the regpectable and more ample exterior of the

NVhLa,t a cry from the depths1 I sa"' him
first in i8g4. He w.as t'hen ackno"Iedged

had c.ftptiiL'ated tl'ie ciiticK. I w,/ts btiddiinisr

morality in art. Eidther a th{ng is done
well or it is done ill. . . To reach the

,r)73

police authorities know, to what a vast ancl terrible
extent the horror in our midst has spread of recent
years. Leb the police boldly make one clean sweep of

the panders and procurers,
tempters an
d the
blackmailers-they could almost do it in a single night.
Then let• ourpublic school head masters consider whether
some different method eannot be adopted with our boyg
--- whether more candour, serious plain speaking, and
less foolish secrecy
11 notwi
be better for the rising

generation. Finally,
is time that our
it noti
social leaders grasped the nettle as well, and excluded
from their houses altogether the effeminate and
emasculated youths, who by their every word and gesture
justify the assuTnption that, 1ike their lost leader, they

nobler aspeet of hi.ca

"went his desire tfr
eems to have increasecl'

i:T. :.. One evening
waiter brings him a

refuses to take them,
ore favour. `.No, let
' The waiter goes tfr

1

his return Mr. -Vg7ilde
li

pieee. Then the poet
eontemptuous ` Pah.'
the change, he waves

bole• ... That ma:
igarettes are goodV "
au(l eontinues, " were
{ who witnessed everyout tearshis
in eyes.
i, "'hieh lasted five

t

h,{ri2I)i. hiE s, ,ii,fexi.n,fi

hose miserable placeg
cftr papers ` Houses of'

degree the effe,et of creating or exciting
neitÅ}her at good nor evil. I slmply endeavour to make .ft t+hing "'ith some quality of
be.ftutv. There c.ftnnot be imorality or im-

ever side of himself he allows the great,est license to will

///nii,W'?#o,k8•ei:,W,",,i//?a.xi#.,a,':,ia3.si,su,3Sy,sio9n,,k#.ll,l?,i?.,,te,:'#g,uMl:,`x,/i"::liplj

the
artieles
vrerte rtevei""

Is th at t} ).e Nv all ib strong ;

in thelr delineat;on of his attribute", that

from the witnegs-box at the Central

Creator does not draw his puppets with the eleancut finish of an Adelphi dramatist. The villain
and the hero, the high-souled gentleman and the
low-minded bease, dwell together within the bones

neglected cancer. But I do say this. I know, the

eI kno" not whether Laxv,s be right.
Or whethec Laws })e Nviong ;

VNiilde is summLad up in his oxyn words

IT is a subtle thing-this human nature. 1"he

zae-:,Og:t,i,i,e,'.yg/di}.c9f,:aiith,2'g-,iza,.Hy,d,fl;:,g,w,o..or,fier,e8

Each soul has itsoxvn laws. . . Inever eS, iior true fi'iends."

liaS.il//".akd.'k'!ti'lj"il'lj,it'll/gik,iixi,i,fnl,"C.lei"lii.tiinirZ'ii`ii'iii(kag 11jefil,'$ii.kCi/t/tslli,ts/ti.//IIh/1,/",dia,il

And they do "ell to hide theii Hell,
For in it thmgs are done
rl'hab Son ot God nor son of Man

books of Oscar Wllde are so terriblv real

the bod.v of a blackguard.

homicidal inclinations, but still we hang the murderer.
I do not a$k for a red-hot iron wherewith to burn out a

,

which we are all familiar to-dax. The

n,an nature needs to be told })ow q"ite apart a man
often stands from his labours. Nero could play sym-

' But no Edwar

so personal as to be onl} a reality to the ts left of him was his
?.,?GS,O,",XXBO,h8ge'd,ig',,c,",,ii"E".n,g`in.,"ege,fi,,b,9 t,k9ie.S",Sti.l`iSe,.ti,?Se.O.f

'horny-handed LnavvÅr sgeems to ibe no more
immune tban the (la,Inty lady ,in her boudoir; and Oscar XVtilde was the acquiescent

a,sc to the moveinents of the earth. No student of hu-

certamacts constituted thiS•' He foughtlikea tiger. He outigeneralled Sir
d Clarke at every turn, and now Oscar Wilde is
"Oregard,toput hi it .seto1fis .h.I ,y.siiOnidtetMh22dh.to..a..P.Utn.i,S.he.e.nt,.xei,'c,h.isregardedasthe

xvhat is truth, Årt)u ask? It is goniethins' ho paicl his reekonin.or
y

Jhey-daÅrr. "Nerves" is a n)alady xsith

nioral nian will never alter the fact that Iie was correct

iig'"/Fst,k\•l.,--iii`iflllsi'hgt,,/.IShF,s,,tn,i,//ii#,eegddit

ii,.•-

seemed a fitting one. It is one of my
g"

divergent components. Had GeorgeStephenson beenthe
vilest oi'
creatures that ever lived the steam engine
would still have been a benefit to humanity, and any
futul'ediscovery to the effect that Galileo was not a

my dear Dick, the more astounding does the w
seem to So
me,far as the man himself is
F/ig would be eharitable to assume that he '

L'

the climax in the career of Oscar VV'llde

little blindly, and the Pwess generally en`courages it

N

v

taLght. Tc those who kneNv him inJtim,ate.ti

ov.tLgpoken writers. 'M)e public is alwaJ,rs ap'i] t,) ttet a

..ore garishly dressed,
loose women of
:?. a.npe.d on the pavement a kind of

trutth when it ig folloxved by a crOxVd• tis onlv audienee "-ere

T

ture. I dre.ad the reaction that may undo sonte ol' t]ie
.rrood work tftceomplislied of late yeans by fes,r:ess and

' ..n,.V."r,d,grgi,ghe .rapid break-up gf

'r-youNG l'dlge`",g.8,,Sizzd{r,9M..t.h,9
STUAR

HE art of lp..aving the stage of life at
the apropog niument h[ts Året ttu l)e

1

igtwy/&Xa#.ilk',lhlfl.i/Shi,i'3n'11'I"ld/f?\hre/11Ai.'g.'//1,:,xi,er`y'1'l/:,il{e/iiiied

s

nJL ,a barthe
onBoule-tomers were " sports,"'

y ,.L-/

11,,ibeig.rerdm,y,,ey.e.s,,t.he.,ia,s,t,g,h.a.s,tthy.s.ce,n.e,a.,t,t?g.

, rge Alexander, feaning a public scandal,
RtuQst endeavours to keep Lord Queensberry out of his

t

E;iiiiFi=iii;iiit--"-----

ii

Lordimf)ortanceof.Beineze?ilell7Tgnaehdsie./j
Queensberry then set out on a definite
il}i:

li

i

RANDOLPH.

d flauntinrr about with that silly young

tj oa- ,pos=

h;nk. whnt nnp c211g A hnrn wr;fpr Tl;c wr;t;ncr

,'te`Xood.ili.illi,i`eO.z"Beg.iip,Oi,Eka,/tiu.d..e.W,o,fh.S'.oesitihoenbcrbroewa;ng,

man, until his father came to hear of the '
golngs on at
S?8i.FyaVh?•Xt,II2t.eii,Xd'hk'ff,gdhe,hm.2n,aege.m.eet
had very
no longer a
,desirable patron.

i.:..lr!llilliiYgge"7.37 r'tk

iszJ.gz,g,s.it',s.ts-\,II•illllllllllliiSiil:liliiii,e.qur.,""",i.iF'P.lj",'),i,i'i,(u:.ffJe,Ou,ii,1)f.9iF;t,},ij'6Jli,?,t5it,S

l

performance was actually
tBtopped by the great shout of
congratulation thav
j welc6med the first entrance of "Sir
Henry." Yet,
', through
all those cheers I seemed to hear th
e dull rumble
p.f .the prison van in which Oscar Wilde

)1ii(

{mm`"wrin'!

ni "tsbh.

coincidenee, the two
bout on the Queen's Birthday.
k,ad.,./,'.:Oe,;i,ne./eC`.Eelji},tP/.,e:s/A,:./.igC.g,.g',tYhlei':s,lii'X.,`he

for h[ lf an

pt

-

Å~/

;

ho#rO,rjulltYSttoifiisitefiYrwnheednitnhteotheLyceum

E

-

!,i

rnii(i ;

ll iE,lll19jrpeiebii8stCtUaELOeudsaand dramatic

'

.-- "trv--' ---,-M-firAS

;'

i of a porter led me
)orridor. At last the
uek' iny nostrils. An
]'ular roon). I stoorf
ish, emaeiated faee,
) g'ro"'th of a bearrf
i]i profound eontemagony, still elutchea
ts no one to wateh by

1

[

they sent him some

1`

reet piereed the thiik
odour fi11ed the air.

l,,

md l I bethought me
"-as wont to throng

ongv Nvhom
there were
nes of the aristocracy

He

g. eemed
then IilÅqe
cftll the treasures that

nd now. .. ." M.

rthe funeral- Ernefi
Nights." .It ean be bottled up mto a small compass,
and then it will mterfere with us but very slightly, but

11--!!J!!i!!!l-!!!!le!Iel!!!!e!!I

once, froni carelessness or over-mdul,c.r,enee, let the cover

ii,lif,,ISiM,41xhi'i,,Eilhh•,/Wg,l,i,hiiilZdibi,,hiillEd!hllihl,,d,i,,i,i'i

otl'

fgvtf7g;),

ilil

'

a little, and we are faee to face with a monster before

Nvhom we are powerless. It is the old, old lesson of
tg oeif

i):.sOi8tsrv?ii'cleYCtilig?iit Whieh every man is a pitiable slave

l

/\IT'k/1#'g,'llll,M/i.'i.'H!iN'Åí"'slll$,$,lii/Åí•lk'i'ki,Sed'`.me,i,.;//lg:,11ill/klllliied-III'IIilPi'OillaIU'///Lllllliiii$iil":.l,p;flilpg,/,,iii'.IIil"rei'l$ilih',th,rm...,,,f,..Imi.gi,iRlÅí',,ies.',ur,t..,i.g,,1(•iiii'/:'9

yJl ,

l 'v

'Åq' l' ]

it:

MEANwriiLE, the questions of art and literature had
better be left out of the case, There are criminals

delight in " posing as " ereatures whom no decent man
would oare to touchwith a barge-pole ? Have nob they,
een.ft".g.zr,tigt,i•.g,hzr,e.sw,ri,m,t"$wa:,2",s".g',izs:sb,,Xg
with their simperings and silliness, their impertinence
and affectation, their mincing manners and performingWilde would be Iike blaming Christianity for the horrors
dog-like accomplishments,
been to}erated long enough?
8i2,`g"i'Xae.?•g,b,,gg"Z".r{,n."E:l,}Ez6rx;..e,r,tza,c:'ni.tk'g.cru.eg,ti2s-:{
Need th.ere be any more secrecy? Need wehesitate any
longer, in private er in public, to tell them what we
ment. Nothing that a man profesgeg .qb.el11 ever save
think of them? Icannothelp thinking that tihe thhi`
g l.;:'t;,.?.arj{u,yeiif•g•S,s'me'-"L-"".n.-s'+\a6gdis,g"'ghp,t's-,;-i8•xeg:rSt',e.:,1

NLn

Xr

s"mh

.g,
,

couldand-s"bguldmb.ed.o+n..e...I!L-ctg+c.ieL!tz.pgsphbawinfid"sshould

t

Y

'

..-i,.-zii

be

is in keepm,cr. with the teacliin,(.v of the day, which seeks

•l

"

:O,,.f•;'ng.(kVf,?k',gn'eX.O:e.'2)ilgy,ig,o{}$}.gr,;k.;"ig.2Jtd,`g',giaJg

}S,1il,J.2':l(l,CM•S?wa".k!th'e,,2e,'lt,.a,:\M,i',l`ai,,t2,,eiff.J,'"e3

Mhicl} he was a useful servant Art offers no excuse
i:,,i,/,ce,iig.ets,:tiua)isd,ys,t,cwwot.c.2n,,gezzk•,es,'r.ile.stfigo
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that the broken series-of his plays might be resumed.
Ihe hope was never, indeed, very strong. Despite the

t'
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, The death of Mr. Oscar Wilde extinguishes a hepe
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cerkain offences agC
e Criminal Law saf(
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the Lyceum for h&]f an al re
was actually tria
of congratulation thav pre'
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the boÅrish letter sent to him, m reply to

e-

In June, i8g4, I visited him in Londc"lr;
and had.the privileg.e of Iistening to his
conversation over dinneTr at t•he Savoy.

Wilde, a youn"g man of about twenty, whom

he introduced as "Freddy" Atkins. He

1

)

il'

l'

.limig
I,
me. •
consC
blacN
of oti
the1q
Whsi
out (
.l 1
walt
Que{ei
`i
Tts
authd
thei l
`
aparti

t}ell ul

I kne
lege.i ,
cheek
natuzi
dutiet
stil1s,
,lfnlÅí,g.egtgiasiihlg,.?gXf,Ptighi.Mi,"n.gotJSI8./e.ebra,a."tdei,de.E,are.d.halSt,Mt.h,Oe/:'Ie6,e,RFa."ri'2'
homie
Idor
negleÅq
;• gh.ro,,u,g.h,a.n,y,,d.eiih12:?s,a.teh.foee.t.h,o.u.g.ht,,s.eee.c.t,i.heyp,r,ec.i:.?
police
,l.dwOa."s2ttesgc'i,ti,Si,ige9?i,dulildi-:oaleg:•2,O:ACge3fle,tatt.e,,Åí.ll'Xpii,lp,tffe.P\O,keti.'
exten
years,
the p
maile
Then

esteem and unchanged devotion?" He

I 'have never gone about the world with
the eyes of the critic, and Nvhen I hunbed
up tthe pcot, whase wild fanedas had fi1•led
my years of adolescence "ri.h dreaim$, at

drew me within w,ithout a word, and 1ooked
at me 'keenly. There xvas a :tigerish gleam
in his eyes, and I felt vaguely fr5ghtened

calibre near [rne oftener, I amight be a

greatest living po.fit, ,but 'his music is often

thin. Ed,mund Gosse has oea,sed to soar.
And Richard Le Gallienne's passion its as

imminent was the end of Wilde's meteoric
career---I saw him again, and we visited

unreal as ,it is assumed : the Tnerelv makes a

Little College Stpeet in company. No
breath of immorality ,had touehed me

the middle-class.

F

;
l

t

v tS'

thdrough the friendship of Wilde; and I

to rne as the result of our ,social Philistin-

fecalkthe a)sthetic pleasure and luxury of

ism. We did net understand his aims, and
misconceived h};sArt. In mast dramatjsts

e

we haNne ithe grossness iyithout the vioe-the
vulgarky Nvithout ith,e passion. Any leNvdness
.a.v be suggested so long `fts open avowal i•s
iv•it;hheld. IIanyamusic-halls•c.)ngisimpregnated "'ith a sinister indecencv which is re-

velting-and yet i"e sniff at "The Picture
of Dorian Grey," or rather, should we say,
that their suggestiveness is builded upon

istofDublin. Hewas educatsed atTrir)ity

and panders to thi.s public's love of the ob-

College, Durblin, •and ithen sent to Oxford',

Magdalen College, obtainiltg the Newdi-

rscene? For who can deny that pruritence
comes from ivithin? Evil can be found in

gate prize for English pcpetry. and taking
this degree' in i878. He marr}ed in i884 a
daughter of Horace Lloyd. -(;!:C., and hls

the most innocent of werds, if the listener
be but of imdmor•al calibr}e. Art does not

whether he had suffered thoughts of mad

year after kvis release, I foLund him still

anger •and revenge to frhrill ,him whtilst in

the :gentlemanly man of lettens jhe had
always been. I had prepared myself not

Reading Gaol, and when look:mg backwaJrd
at his trial! But the had not forgot•ten
me, and his ppelcome was as sincere as it
was touching. So we sat ibeslde the fire
and talked.

`

leems to have increasedi

ry. : . . One evening

intg Gaol" lay upon his table, and I pead
I asked him how 'he had fared, and he recounted• the indignit:es to whEch he had
been dsubjected. I spoke of the restful-

We sewed the sacks, we broke the stones,
We turned the dusty drill ;
We banged the tins, and bawled the hymncr,
And ssveated on the mill :

ness of ihiis attaining the ,third stage, when

conceal-it reveals. One is inclined to

lighter tasks would be apportioned to hiJm,
and he would ljecome privileged to receive
---

be6ks. = rre stretched out a hand depre-

catingly, and reminded rne that his sentence

had been one of "cont,i,nuows" h.ftrd
Iabour. "But the imks," I protested.
His vo{ce was ha•rsh when he replied:

think that modern wit (as demonstratLad in

hideous;the den,ial of God's blessed sun-

our music-halls) •hais nothing ito Jreveal. so

two soibs, who still survive. His wife died

simply Jmakes a vulg,ar ,show of covering

shine, th.a utensils that had ito ,be polished
dai`ly, the solitariness of confinem,ent, the

what use to me wa,s the narnby-pamby stuff
Qt Read'ing Gaol? Duri,n`g those first fexv

five y:ears ago.

someth
ing which does not exist. The

enforceu' attentlorp att service, ithte insolenst

Oscar Wilde expired in Panis, under the
name of Sebastian Melmoth, on N'ovember
3oth. Igoo.

references to things sen,sual, in our modern

weeks I Iived in a Hell of thought. I
suffered almosit all that ,a unan can
have
suffer-except that" (he Foin(ed to the
"Ballad" lines `The man had killed the

arrogance of ,warders, with "souls beneath
the 1'en of things divine," and the tears

gathered ithickly on my lashes as I as-

I am still able to think of our friendship
with vigou,r and regret. He was a poet ot'
the first water, exuberant, fantastic, tune-

stupid as the ithoughts aregrag,s. How we
!ong for the refreshing avowal of a Wilde,

cended the stairs to his room.

instead of the inane evasion of an intricate
situaLtion. English ladies. who would Iook

That the was poor I knew, and that he
would have dificulty in continuing his

ful. I was too young in i8gs to gauge the
weightv import of the. trial, nor do I wish

askance at a Palais Rov.al fa,rce. will shake
their undraped shoulders in high glee at the

"Do not, I pray you," he cr5ed. "Of

thing he lov)d and so ine had t.o dfie') "and
I am inclined {to the belief that we find our
surest sense Qf life in p(ÅrlgJnant pain. The

}

sugges•tiveness of aprob'em play. The re-

.

" We tore the tarry rope to shreds

i882, Nvhen ayoung man of 26. He had

to condemn him now, There was in him,

/Il il

}, p,o.bexr, a,sigeei.,?•f.hi.S

)ore favour. `No, let
i' The waiter goes to
his return
Mr. Wilde

And cleaned the shining rails ;
And rank bvrank, we soapecl the plank,
And clattered with the pails.

i

i

mct forsaken him, and he quoted

the livdng and s'eep'ing in ane .grrnall

f

tp. "Thank you," he

from his essays Nvith all the enthusl'asrn of eatlier years. The rnanuseve"al ,stanzas w:'tth growing appreciation.

t

th my successes befoTe
the articles were never

gross round of dut,ie,s he ha+d been compelled to perform in his prison ce11:

zz'e rubbed the doors, and scrubbed tlie floors,

,liiii'

Iure to score a success.

irefuses to take them.

-rooni, with white-wa,shed xvalls, blank,

plays and posms, are generally ag

iserted him. One day

!isher of the JouTnaZ.
P for him every week.
pe the noise which the

a pleasant smile. His old lightn,ess had

f

"- pt

tly in that place. He

endured during the Autumn of i8gs, all
i8g6, and the Spring of i8g7, and of the

script of "The Ballad of Read-

7"

}

pes, nor true friends."

conversed, and throughout it was lit up by

But in the heart of ever.v mfin ny.- Terrorptng stifi ': 'H'v

His tface grew more animated as we

g,

i

vho paid his reckoning
as leftof him was
his
Pue eyes, like those of

thought only of •the l)ideous cenfinement

With blunband bleeding nriils ;

m

Ei,W.agiY"a"te59'eXOeeWlllie`Se'
ds were badly mani-

and abashed. I 'haye wondered sinÅíe

some superficial thinkers imagine. I

The morbid life of Oscar Wilde appears

l:itlil

tinVging into gney, and the forehead

his rooms in the Rue des Btaux Ar+ts, a

,tD see anything Iurid or dreadful: sin is
ilmdividually orelative, and Otscar Wtilde's
erotical nature was not so revoliting as

l

paEre. England is becoming the hom,e of

first volume of poems was puiblished in

,ivS'ht.'//ii'iili'2,1',e.,S,Iillilli'",a.ixeia/So'//Sl'lll,ei,tliilllij,kGcli•\ekpgili'Z/il'llil/d,"•/Åéii/'i"'licinibi,il.il'iliink/e'/X/t$.Xl.11,rdiisi

coarse.

N

FThe dandy of `greelt

taster wont to instruct
geance, who was so rich
e.{li%}hutgwi,s\,2g.gelfig
et in verse and prose.

coiled. The same stalwart figure, itall ind
oc.n'manding, butt ,slightly bent, the hair

steadily as I could, "May I shake your
hand •again, Mr. Wilde, as a token of my

N

stomers were "sports,"

anguished in its settlecl despa,ir-[ re-

day plea fQr dainitiness is bo prL.mtend to be

better man." quite well.
In :LNIarch, i8gs-little d{cl I dream l}ow

]VVilde. the eminent surgeon and archeeoleg-

epened the door himself, iand at sight of
hifs faoe-so •piteous Jn ;its suffering, so

losing the true ideal-ihe Beautiful. Vlil•
liam "Tatson sings sweetly, }but there isa
clamourous note of political discontent in
his songs, •and his neat ,sense of epigram

}'ou. Jackie. IfI only hadvn.a 'boy of}ou'r

Oscar Wilde was born en October i6th,

ly at the tawdry and indecent anecdotage oE
our iweekly journa{s: generally of a pink
colour, but decideclly b]ue in their tendencies. And if a writer's sense of rnorality

out rnv hand instantkt. and said as

ialistic svar-cloud, and xvill soon need to
publi,sh a glos,sary of his slang. ..4rthur
Sym.ons beco•mes ,slckly sensuous. Yeats is
shadowy and intangible. Ssvinbo-ume is our.

i8s6, and was the son ef Sir William

ring w;"t•hin, and stapped gently. He

wrinkled with piremature age. But I held

vastly amusing, and I was in the seventh
heaven of delighLt. I reamemtLer the recrnark, "I am feeling quite refreshed bv

Th? case is too well-known to be re-told.

gram in theiir hands, ati,cl yet laugh heartl-

.pnt a bar on the Boule-

tated ito knock. T'hen I heard him stir-

ous pursuit of any pet theory of morals is
the sin unabsolvable. Tihe only present-

unbelief. Kiplingis hidden inthe Imper-

ber.

literary career I guessed. At first I he3i-

condemned as a filthy fellow. Thesensu-

literature. Wilde must •have found me

I forget the names of thase present. but
fTayler and Scarfe are two out of the num-

spectable middle-classes would not be seen
with a volume of Oscar WildeLs keen epi-

takes an erra+tic turn, or is cealesced in any
audacious disregard ef ,social rule, 'he is

lntSl:,::.Nm,-.,

575

croxvd is not capable of judging a man's
temperament, and he sÅ}hould have had a
jury of literary confreres. Our poets are

and his sudd,u=n sat,ire are obscured dby his

the eosy room, ihung with heavy green
Åí2ts

-.h

seemed to be some"rihiat embarrassed by our
conversationt, for with my serious precocieusnes3 I inslsted upon discuss:ng art and

draperies, svith something of the old t,hrill.

tiii wn Lgiii;s:g:i i,,,,,La' ,,.-al iiir this,i

....N

lo:,t one of Ther most gifted srfngers, The

There svas present, besides mxself and
li

11ii

those t"o Årears of sordid imprisomnent
prematurely killed him. and England has

retained t"'o of his epistles. ' "

L

'

as in his wotk, a suggestion of the unusual,
ithe strange. I cannot help but think that

the one}vhich
in
he thanked me for my
admiration. Unfortunately, I have only

ggmtu
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lwaiter brings him a

l

pieee. Thenthepoet

Lcontemptuous ` Pah.'

theehange, he waves

'hole. ... That may

"

tigarettes are good!'S'
Laud eontinues, " were
p who witnessed everyiout tearshis
in eyeg.

/k 3t

t

a, whieh lasted five
' from his suffering.
hotel
Phose miserable placeg
;ar papers `Houses of'

Ifholie. . . .The

i
iSkE'Il,gt

s of a porter led me
porridor. At last the
tiek my nostrils. An

gular room. I stooa

tish, emaciated faee,
e growth of a bearrf
in profound contemyagony, still elutched
"s no one to wateh by
itheysenthim some
breet pierced the thiR

lEt/{,$, `e

R'xi iE:v

t:l x
i

i odour fi11ed the air.

1 di1

h.nd! Ibethought me
}was wont to throng
there were
tong whom

l11"

mes of the aristocraey

t

,

•all the treasures that

,1

u was una eoa

trulyd,...ei,aY.fWha?g'pnl.ge,Y.OPIi,nVO.n,,

nd now. .. ." M.

n the funeraL Ernest

vfb`

th.a,t,,xg,,s,n,t.h,e.,e,a.riy,n.,ln,eg'i.e,sihope,d,
-.

4SYV

ere with us but very
lightly,
over-indulgenee,
the cover let
are faee to face with a monster before
It is the old, old leggon of

to the glorification of convenshould
have had much reason to be

His conventional comedies were as
of other men as

x.mr{.TBe'!k4.-v"r•. rt gv'pt., 'ur

.

Xk,,

,,'

sfihd,e.miÅí,t,B,ae.l",scro,.Etwaa:n2k.eiife':tc.Osp:gee.d:"tn.eliX,i

te

pa't

Iilli!l/lf

He seemed then like

eekei'ia/kgpliltt,\eiad,i/1:,lkw//r.se,,$,,il,l.,/Åé•:,',llli'lb,le•,\/:gil$t/ltih,:.',/i-'iSdlEe/lal/3Wiij,ili,gNil,$W,li•

t
i ,k
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,:,'l" itdM,a?:.:"/l':g,i,ltlj,E//Iilfflib,Ree,M/i.i,1'O,/IZ.:'lip:'11,,'?S/XXilj",

i s- msanity
on Wilde's part to bring his first action. The
tÅí' eo11apse of his cas"e was inevitable. On the adviee of so

rtemmenta lawyer
Sirward
M asClarke he had

L,,s,t

e;//X/aan-•:tiOe/kn:,s.jVs,/E•i•//li.lidS,/,hi•igCi,nl.l/llllll;illlii;lilli{llililliiiiiii,ii,/{n.\3e,{oke,ea,',k,/t•asS,#2gp//',•,r,ibX•',tC,/Åé•ae/lsC/Åéait,,
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toeon'

MAx.
Need there be any more secreey,? Need we hesitabe any
to them whoC'wa
ln prlvatepublic,
or m tell
onger,

g.inndk ,Oinfdth8ieg"d lbee2:.}n.O.? help thinking that ehe thifi`g
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The death of Mr. Oscar'Wilde extinguishes a hope

{h.2/'`,"/.rs,:/k'e,L:,r.Will8:'tu..W,g81./e.3Utfi,btaso:li'illkillY,.a.m",.'k,e.&O'k"S
f`

t]o""h
:teh".i:eXthSesi.O.",r.M.Odrnhie.g..P.a.Pbeirs.g.n.,S,ai".rfdaHY,:ey"Oi"rnvCi:dg
l.1:1/j.tg'ii/ir//S/iu,ir,filoslri.\X,'tll'lliicol,i:.C/Xi,/.."IXhxa,/,t,l.,nsO,'5"'F,,Ji•,ek-,loiiy/Ieialr,s,..'iiii•l,a.n:

] that the broken series-of his plays might be resumed.
The hope was never, indeed, very strong. Despite the
number books
of his and plays, Mr. Wilde was not, I

think, what one calls a born writer. His writing

hardly ati
about hisi

gsmpiergg

only real passions, whether they be pleasur-

are frenzieb' of the
ei
abie or tormenting,
ts brain. Feeling vanishes onoe it is realised.

p] There are moments ,in ,the lives of all when
gr )ve become conscious of being but idle dolls

s'

,illl

of .the prison van in which Oscar Wilde made his last

111Erd'S.i.adadth..rmWg-go..an..un..,.g,

eq in the hands of seme strange incomprehenm s;ble Force, and my imprisonment has been
, one long chain of ,such terri'hle moments of

consciousness." 1
. I doubt "IhetherI should be right {n giv-

v
r

allh;s senttiments that
i mg expresslon
to

lr

s"oigiGY'ovXrlhteh"eifirlee.ftahc/i[gMalheette'NIbaeStNCvreOcOan"l.i;k'•

lips.We had beeh tal'king as of old, and

v
.

t

I had quoted several of mÅr fLavorite pieces

-L

.

of imagery.
. . Ilooked
back at him, not,ng
again h:ts clear-cut profile, the sunken

g

forehead, •the mobile mouth.

=
-rt•

,

, .,:.H.e,g,ie.8iSeJd.,r,O,U,nd•ii.n,d,i.RiS.+Il7Y,Sin.g8\.•1

s

let my thoughits run ,ft"t'ay •with you. Each

3-

uc soul is the o3ntre of the universe, remem-

st8ea9nrce.e.dgaotrShtihYedpraevSeSmede'ntiO:SekinWdOMoefneaOrfmht.h.neoiteOWonffttat

; S7ieJoicing at the verdicti, "
tlfmoWs
says one of d
them;
an
the others

, . He'11 'ave 'is 'air cut regglar mos

,x

strident.ly.
I came away.
h'ts,"c?to,z3,is,enho,u.s.{oli

11i

laughed the

gg.Zdg,l"lte,OS•.,ia 8g,h'.fOi,,",h,?it."9

'ma,t ,te,r
,

i•Jl

ick,st.hef.lllo.r,eatsht.oulxgi.ngh,pt.'g.gllh,e•,w,h.o.1.e,tmhi,ndg,gelgo
my dear
D

/i

t
`'

. see faul"Ls in its contemporaries. And the
hunchback, deformed, hideous, is right lni
declaring his lack of esteem when hte views

the plaster-cast ef Apollo. Dcm't altogether forget me in England."
I did not see him agaln, nor do I know

how he paSsed his Iast few davs. Let us
realise 'how m•uch of infinlte"pa;m. how
much soul-distractioit, how much self-condemnat.ion went to make up hi,s books, and
,appr•eciate and sympathise-itot avoid and

'thought of

reprove.

:d.ixr,iw,l2d:'kS,'t.iO.'1tsC:h,,S/idoiige,ektirg,3.c,Xlta;,\dinl."/O,"X'ge,tej,it,ii`i/S:cgu}.•:b'tffleTi

'

ber. H:tgh or Iow, n'ch or peor, 6ach soul

seem to me.
iit WO"ilX'c'tb,hZosCth.Ill/lr//ibg,ieet',to,g•-ll-iltSo",rllitZ.et.mh.aotm.g,net\l/nit".h,Ok"mq,g.i.'a,eiyF5:l
-sane.
L
asPect
il!C
the commission of certain a'cts eonstituted thiS
that
nown

:mthe eye of the law a criminal offenee. But no EdN

iSa

b

Even in declaring himself a decaden,t.

iOscar Wilde was a man to be loved. As
" Heart's Brother" he was known to the
favoured few who were admitb.er.i into the
inner gircle of his life. The moslt preclous
poet :.s not he "Tho Lririgs the lattghter

v tt

bubblmg to eur lips; nor iis it he who

t

moves us to tears iby his pathos. It is he
syho makes his sorrow, hiis pain, h'ss passionate longings most beautiful and most
mus' cal to our earr. It ig he into who,se
rhyrr.es has crept that ,inoornmunicable
someth;.ng called "sp.If": that element of
eesthetic delight in one's own attributes
which would render a dunghill full of sweet

L 'AtJ x 1"

t

odours. What Keats calls the "sensuous
IIf.e of verse " must rule the fancy of every
of p(Åretry.
wnter
Edgar Allan Poe was

T"

i.

e
lst

occasionally drunk. Oscar Wilde was eccaslonally a moral debauchee; •but what

lv

"

s
;

one form of literature is a proof that the art of writing
never really took hold
him.
Heofexperimented
in all

MEMOIR

. .A
su

{

af.n .d ,t ,ei.m.?eraTmhe.nttahl,en.e,r.g,\t.h.a.n,,a.ntj:te,vatahbilh',,,albfs.o.rbAn.gy

r

i;`

ilil']le/•:c':o'i/k"/'d.tX,;toteX,,l'illfillP/#iii./i,'Snwa,'j,'{,S,/Y'}'ii,/S,/ko'ir'/'"e,'S//Sll,//?"h.C:/Ieh,ftallla,

!i

forms, his natural genius winning for him, lightly, in
every one ofthem, the success Nvhich for most men is

Årears of sober and restra;ned l,ftbour "'ent

won only by a reverent concentration. His native

g,wr/,R]-k.?g.i•`2',ptX./.E,fzR2d:M,t/e,S,1,e6E"F,1,///•gnri,g-Sl,6'/1

J

energy having been sapped by a long term of imprisong/;:."fi.th{l,f,haize,.th:it.,h,g,w,o.p!d.,\•c,:•kt,'a/f:a,in,.pee.sve.rg

true Oscar Wilde-the moral leper, the
gibe of the man in the street--or the

'

w,ould ngt, as would the born writer, be likely to find

i

consolation in hisart. "The BalladofReadingGaol,"
thgu.gh it showed that he had not lost his power of
wnting! was no presageObviously,
of industry.
it

strenuous arti,st, the m,rtn vvTho cried:--guMtZf:.\.'e,h,/P.l/is/,,,2],9?,g'2"hLC2etigg,b,",gl?.,Ep,,ri,?,g,•

l{
{
f
;
z.

was written by him with a definite external purpose,
not from mere love and necessity of writing. Still,
luvhilehe lived, there was always the off-chance that

The morals of the poet ape always m:tsrepresented,
misunderstood, The most
ascetic of our singers lay themselves open

'lllllii' ,

)

1•

si

{

he might again essay that art-form which had been
thelatest to attract him. Somehow, the theatre

;

i

s eems to be fraught wi th a unique fascination. Mode rn

to condemnaltien if we read their Iives tc)o

;

dramaturgv. is the most diMcult of the arts, and its
(I do not mean its really commercial rewards)
rewards
seem to be proportionate to its diMculties. To it, but

critically. The light that beats around
every action of the man of note. tthe frank
,c,e s'if;s.sj,evge.kiIII,in,g,.f:,o.i:],t,h,g.,l,houg?ts,.o.f

g

e/O:/r,,shr,gS/gd,1,,V.,ti,#"//1,:a/9,ls/.,"•/11/\h,,\d/k•,.',/i,1/s.h,i,,/9,li,#h:6/1ajng,k/k.,',ilii,ebollY/e.ri,'lilkl,

111il

{.h

il"

1-

voueh that the average moralitv of Oscar
lil'"

S"V'ilde was ,superior to that of thany of his
tion
musÅë be fervidF,Oarn&h,tehePllltstt'fiel'l•Ilcavgaiinuae'
contemporaries.

i

9hf•e9cifaarracW,b\'doeiS:l12rkmdafiP?rcadi?i8pSS.."R9,g

#ig.fk.S/lnd,ge.,t2p.e,iima.titex'gg.",:w,ll,1,a.2.,"hO.ei,7&ftM,s,e:"aegll,]n,kgfie:,Oa,f,ygoLC,Yn,ttL

gemus of ,the artist. Oscar Wilde is eni9rk.gatk32.gd:ol&pge.s2:s'Se2s,W.Otriugt,Wt.2'1':s-,ft,8,ft'S.Ki.Oogngcre.E,S?'X.i

titled to a niche in the world of letters, and

I hope sinoerely that the obloquy which

i

`has so long obscured hls amemory will ere
long bv" 11fted. In claiming his right to
immortality
I do not hesitate. The man
Nvho could write this Requiescat was not

Shis style was perhaps rather too facile, too rhetorical in

wholly bad:--

,t ai.dg,iZ,9d2.';nllY/?:al,ltg:w.P,e,&2e'rk20./"ke2ge,ri,2,t',W2s.b..Oi,Owkalgg"i8.l"hSe.'

ideas, and as a wit, and as the master of a literarv
ihtYaite'hisitpJanTjl,S'.`,,Ehiil5',tin,,!ilei,Pke.Cbti,?fli.terhaigYbgt.YilZ,'
e

" Tread lightly, she is near,

Uncler the snow;

Speak gently, she ean hear
The daisies grow.

,,tse,/li3v,la'E.'U9g.i•1.ill.t,/liliS:Mt/h,'Stk.e',Prl&e\/,i,lllllli,sl\.g,leil/1'

All her bright golden hair
Tarnished with rust ;
She that was young and fair
Fallen to dusb•

illig'c,fi,iiff/ioge'/S,'k.ILa:'S

lt

'

no pretence to style.

,Ig/Xw,.ia,l',.h,.tt,Mg.:e,,i'll//e,,e/R"/Xt,11/$u:'i,h///fi./.r,alg'i,O?g.irllYil.li,la,s,iVila2,,/lell,lgY,Fr,ysS,htSolg'lftl,

ka},

Lily-like, white as snow,
kK)he hardly knew

Before he died he became a C

She was a woman, so

mhich
w

- Sweetly she grew.

CoMn-board, heavy stone
Lie on her breast;
hex my heart alone,

Crime.'

/P,ih,.SeX'Siilii,'i':h/i,gYnec,Tlir,Y.g,'j'/Sihi,tljei•?ir/i,X.fit,1"hi{X,/kf:'lja,gel/n.ffgr/IC,t,/lfi/l./iT.i',i

through
odour
open

She is at resh.
Peace, peaee, she eannot hear

before
strangely

Lyre or sonnet;
All my life's buried here,Heap earth upon it."

Tha.t God may rest his soul in peace,

t

and give h:.im that true love which he so

the

I

madly sought, and so wrongly mis-Åëonceived in this "'orld, is my heart-felt
prayer.

after
plation.
his
flowers.
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seemed always to be rather an overflow of intellectual
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civilisation
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Isent to a verdict which in effect was an oMcial eon-'and
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i firmation bE Lord Queensberry's assertion. Such a ver-
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The Saturday Review.
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How Oscar Wilde Died.
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Henry !rving

1

coincidence, the two

bout on the Queen's Birthday.

]iill.'h'i,:'j'11.\s.E/ill'lr,irlllosjrihti•illlll'.,.n'al,"'//'i.Csoli'.-."t.,ezhe,l.,",IU,eOg

opportunity of
theatrical
on Saturday announced
Henry Irving
knighthood.
night we read that

on".

riminal Law

WILDE:

su

only real passions, whether they ,be pleasur-

' gesgr,O•i3hugltY;12iSilr,xitgS.:,:w:,heed,e,e."h.ag,i)fe.,ilkXc.z".m

for half an al
was actually ta
congratulation thau Pi

,brain. Feeling vanishes onoLa it is realised.
There are mo.ments tin tthe lives of all when
we become conscious of being but idle doli,s

t welc6med the first entranee of "Sir

g•i)(xi,,/gOiS.i',K,i/lh,ll//slfe,i,/I,\e,/im•l,•ii.•,/I.,o/IA/3.,g,'il:•/ii'g'.1Åí/:',eiiaflimlSllS,/lk',i•//Åéo,./lklb,#ll:',g•,i

s/l

one Iong chain of ,such terri'ble moments of

k.

(

ig,hr.i
EuMbe

consciousness." "-

won only by a reverent concentration. His native
energy having been sapped by a long term of imprisonment, the chance that he would write again was very
small.His

l,,...fis":.n#ttliea/8pt•,iiad,'sloiielrs,l:.Etteedd'\,Åíb,gY'I•eo.h/Xg./g`IS,/2,;,JS,li'"idi.,li'i,tll,ill'/9'h.oE//n.':eit/$/la.'i.g't.'

3h5/P.n,,8,,/S.9]gei?,W,'2"h'.d,ekNiSg,b,"hgl%,Ep,,rl",,g,•
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He glanced round. and said musingly:
let my thoughits run atkN'ay ivith you. Each
soul is the oentre of the universe. remem-

,-- w. IIIIi

ber. High or Iow, rich or poor, each soul
see fau!fLs in its contemporaries. And the
hunchback, deformed, hideous, is right lni
declaring his lack of esteem when he views

l

,,""-

the plaster-cast of Apollo. Don't altogether forget me in England."

Idid not see him again, nor doIknow
how he pdssed his last few days. Let us
how much of infinite paim. hosv
realise
anuch soul-distraction. how much self-con-

demnation went to make up his books, and

;
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wrltten.
.2`.g.ige•Riy.ttte..:a`h..t•?g'g,p•o.bgxzzs,geci.,?•f.h,ig

ma.n, taking it up as a kind of afterthought, he brought

lmpress pegple; w.hich in fact seems to have increasedi
#' l.:./i/a,ri.i.1'e.,iili6n'/k",5h[e/li•I:'/2,.i/a`ai,,/Ii;/liia#,]1/61i'ir/fier,'6"iis,ge/liftli',,/S;,'glicri8Nlh..Åío'5X/,'d,///
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I hope ,sincerely that the oblequy which
has so Iong obscured his memorv will ere
Iong b.s. 11fted. In claiming his right to

ideas, and as a wit, and as the master of a literarv
iliXite'hisitpiVa'VSsS'wiertehiili:l8'stinreEieaSrPkeaCbtie9flinterhaigYbgt.Yil6.

immortality I do not hesltate. The man
Nvino could write this Requiescat was not

.this style was perhaps rather too facile, too rhetorical in
its. grace. . Walter Pater, in one ofhis few book-reviews,

svholly bad:-

ft/iff111ik'k//iilÅédE•"/icria,lil,il/g./ii••,/lin/11.'iil/irelhli,:11]/ls$.,,lk•1pm'Sd/Åé,le,ih,:m}i./g/i//g./lol"//i:ai•gw'l,E//?i/l•'
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All her bright golden hair
Tarnished with rust ;
She that was young and fair
Fallen to duse•

scr,r,e,2•g,,an.a,dv,a,ntzg.Goge.E,mgr,z•,iai,e,fu5F.n,d.ip,e,r,gitesig•[K
le,

no pretence to style.
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/#/,,a,/811SO!..'1$'i,IIhliegdi/e,,ld,•/X•//ie,/k,."i/iliii2'i/da6.//lllVl,oilllai,liS,l/:O/i,'lellllmp..e,$./Y,:S\/Slleeff/e,g,,,'•/rll.c`,og'll

Lily-like, white as sno"r,

{

bhe hardly knew

SheSweetly
wasawoman,
so
she grew.

ilE.
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CoMn-board, heavy stone

geh/eeia(tlrX"ig.k,ll,gY.2,/llt:"i'gt//fo"i,11e",/5,i"..o:f'i.iR,g.'6t:rllE,Yt,:/k'f,":gt,P/i.g,gi,i

Lie on her breast;
I s ex my heart alone,
She is at resh.

drama," 4nd suggests that he had little or no talent for

ili

f-
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That God may rest his soul in
and give h:m that true love which

writer of poetry. Edgar Allan Poe was
occasionally drunk. Oscar Wilde was oc-

madly sought, and so wrongly
oeived in this world, is my

g/•.sin,gb,i,6dlYy,:"

f;

XS,,//•n',&",h,,,i,r,ac//,h.P2mp,/Ir,ng,Sg.inely.Ol,i{ei,ie,g,it-,eclgt'txh,llg,../S

i'l/t

peace,

he so

R

mls-conheart-felt
jll//'i'l'lih}1'//f/k'i/.,.g'Xt/1,/E,,Sdli'el'irll,kl,Ii,i,g.l,'E.kte-:n/if'9':o,{,it,i'il,,i,,sili2,l'Åé,'/$eill',s"12

prayer.
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il

{lst S

life of verse" must rule the fancy of every

casionally a moral de!)auchee; •but what

IIE

i/siige/Rng./,d,l/Ph,rz.,,2,",ogrspX/egti,eygq#,if3dg,i-,/',`80i;"/1,:i.Eej'tP,gO:Me,`e/G.RS/la.c.O?a!

Peaee, peaee, she eannot hear

Lyre or sonnet;
All my life's buried here,Heap earth upon it."

odours. What Keats calls the "sensuous
l

rl

T

titled to a niche in the world of letters, and

u

which wotild render a dunghil! full of sweet

si

1111111i i(]111

trial had made he would be sure to score a success.

Speak gently, she can hear
The daisies grow.

someth;.ng called "self": that element of
eesthetic delight in one's own attributes

;,

x

Islgei,$.:,gnmaix:,a..g.lwaeÅíai&,tsnegpi\S,g.?se/Ftp/dh.o/'..IMg,etet'O,:n.t,.'/t,ill

iti"

Under the snow;

rhymes has crept that iineommunicable
s

f

g
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" Tread lightly, she is near,

poet is not he xvho trirzgs sthelaughter
bubbling to our lips; nor i-s it he who
moves us to tears by his pathos. It is he
who makes his sorrow. his pain, h'ss pass;onate lengings most beantiful and most
mus'cal to our ears. It ig he into whosse

.::,dh9h,nd,,,V,:giC.esffaw.".deyh'ifS.fgrieeq.au,tgn,b,1scien.Y.e;8h',a.l.ik,peia,ic\e.?fiZH,i,e(
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://r,.:hr,g:s/:d,i,,V.,%,Åé"/{,:a/l/i.s/.,"•///g•,lh,,\d/k',lil/s\,//"lige:6/IG\":.i/k./',illk,goliY/e.ri,'ilk'lkS:
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inner circle of his life. The mosit preclous

ff

l

to attract him. Somehow, the theatre

of Oscar Wilde's svork depends less upon
the character of the man trhan upon the
geniur) of •the artist. Oscar Wilde is en-

favoured few Nvho were Rdmitttad into the
?

g

tlon must be fervid, and tthe eesthetlc value

•Oscar Wi!de "'as a man to be loved. As
"Heart's Brother" he was known to the

t

tically. The light that 'beats around

confess:on beaming from the thoughts of
the poett, reveal the seul itself. I can
vouch that the average morality of Oscar
NVilde was superior to that of many of his
contemporaries. For the poet's imagina-

appr•eciate and sympathi,se-not avoi(l and
reprove.
Even in declar{ng himself a decadenit.

i ,.,te(inSO

S'il./-.,rs.

seems to be fraughtwith aun{que fascination. Modern
dramaturgv. is the most diMcult of the arts, and its
(I do not mean its really commercial rewards)
rewards
seem to be proportionate to its diMculties. To it, but

e'"ery action of the man of note, ithe frank

t "Good-bye, Jackie. Luck to you! Donk
.-oo

theslatest

ascetic of our singers lay themselves epen
to condt.amnaiticn
if we read their lives t(}o

lips. We had been tal'king as ef old, and
I had quoted several of my favorite pieces
of i.magery. I 1ooked back at him,-not:`ng
again h:ts
clear-cut profile, the sunken
forehead, the mobile mouth.

'rd

11ilil

represented, misunderstood. The most

sofiily over the fire, a cigarette •between h;s

main motive for writing was lost. He

consolatlon in his art. "The Balladof ReadingGaol,"
thgu.gh it showed that he had not lost his power of
writmgl was no presage of industry. Obviously, it
by him with
a external purpose,
was wrttten
definite
not from mere love and necessity of writing. Still,
tvvhilehe lived, there was a!ways the off-chance that
he might again essay that art-form which had been

The morals of the poet are always m:ts-

night. When I left h:[m he was croon:, ig

/t

1.uvif

/ad,//l,/getll•//j//elqiih•///IXg•/ll,lili,"g,ii•,\s"i.ilAi//eO//le:ait,3'/3'g/sslal}/Åís/kla•lirg,/#/eg.iw/ms/Åé.•://:op/iS'l,/S,di.hi

would not, as would the born writer, be likely to find

,.,i g2,uPg,gs fiRe.r gfiho,",ld,2.e,,lwaL'k,{,n ,gfiXE
k,

ili

never really took hold ofhim. He experimented in all
forms, his natural genius winning for him, lightly, in
every one ofthem, the success which for rnost men is

true Oscar Wilde-the mor.ftl leper, the
gibe of the man in the street-KÅrr the
strenuous artist, the man who cried:-

in the
hands of some strange incomprehens;ble Force, and my imprisonment has been
tL.

Q• `

.vears of sober and restralned labour went
te m,ftke "Tales of Romance and Fantasy,"
on the one hand, and the keen epigram of
" Intentions" on 'the other! Which is the

abie or tormenting, are frenzies of the

lliii

f`

function.
he never concentrated himself on any
That
one form of literature is a prpof that the art of writing

MEMOIR

.f'liL
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glli

and temperamental energy than an inevitable, absorbing

i#i1

tt

`

think, what one calls a born writer. His writing
seemed always
rathertoan overflow of intellectual
be

.tl
tumblerd

lg,,hllali,l-1[d:`lks."$,&.$.illl`lblld,,17d.1{,E,fSiilal'{,dgl,,,lib.'Nh,k,X,Wi

that the broken series of his plays might be resumed.
The hope was never, indeed, very strong. Despite the
number books
of his and plays,was
Mr. not,
Wilde
I

,

to pass two years in
cerkain offences

"w

,

The death of Mr. Oscar Wilde extlnguishes a hope
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can bestow. And now...." M.

Renaud was unable to attend the funeral. Ernest

1lei3i
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t y,
let the cover

.even at this stage of the preeeedings, had Wilde done
paothing it is probable that he would have only had to

'eminenta lawyer as Sir Edward Clarke he had to con-•
ll,.g/;,nm2atts.n:,o;.ei[sid,.ird:t,.QW.uh.g'8.nh,;/i.eteff.'se.Cag,?,gW,r"t.Si,g,nain,sO,M,u;/hi,a.agv,Oe.",ii""d

)...

;

! verdict was given,
-when
the end
was perrfectly clear,
t Wilde could have
'bo1ted,
but
he didn't Next day he

-.

ee,/•,,l,\,'

lp-X l

Wilde (O. }"TkFirkndvlybe- asby 'es()xR 1}Orttiotas
MntvN oftwo different voltimes N l

heing bound togethsr in oiie vol,
ii drecls of dilusf,r(vf.ions, imp. 8ve, half roan

INT "

being p,p•l ol,156d•664 and 1-112 of the next volume, ec,ah ktssng- N 'i

t. =.gn.ti'elil'll/riOo,"lilitu,Til,]20.illSk,?.'.pOa'p,."."eFco8til:yRer"s,titkied6rm,2i2pp.,outofprint,s(mee,ss6d
E.År,l.il'/ilill,l:r3wys.gO$',iifl,:,,l.li/il•illi".-,i',.•ii,i,l.iiil-l/lliilr,/e",11,li,/Llliillee,F,ltli/iiLillZcl'i`n/11

delicht in posincr as creatures whom no decent man
would oare to touchwith a barge-pole ? Have not they,
with their stmpenngs
and silliness, their impertinence,
affectation, their mincing manners and performing
deg-like p}ishments,
accom been tolerated long enough?t'
Need there be any more secrecy? Need wehesitabe any
lon6crer, m pnvate or in public to tell them wltat we

think of them? Icannothelp thinking that fihe thmg,

g"

?,L t"redTR7, it2`'N{}t,4,,R.i,Ng.kE,,,Y,,•,, im6:kl.L.4.to.,fgg:t h6• niee eiean

,'r gs
Oecar
stilt ANve?
Writer
bo oneWilde
of the American
Journals
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. kind ef life that Wilde led, and knowing that "posing "
f,was al1 the ISIarquis halto prove, it was little short of
: insanity on Wilde's parb to bring his first action. The
3•eollapse of his 6{}se was inevitable. On the adviee of so
s
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had confined
h to the glorification of convenis genius

, and we are face to face with a monster before
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THE RUMINATIONS
OF
RANDOLP. H.

iil;t/Mr,,etisl.i.".l"l,/"c,g",Dikoi,:,g'.'OSCar,.2o,kn•gitd,H's",!/"[tlsiekrl:iwi./l

respective spheres in the

li'11/ymli,'l"gep'2,ill,Iil.//iEll?",,Åé"ii"i,i"khi'gi'i,cr,,.,,,,..,.$.::,,gg,l•g/E,,$,lj•'kn//lllSh/#olgog'.'i"

,/////toto.dun.`s.Ped"
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int,i:•/"",i,iy:.gi/gh/ee,%vtR./ifi,:e/sM/Aiii;,ii.;/k'di2.a:',E,i.61,sk/S"M.r/ewg,#,'g,:.g/Si,Ge,h'fiaOi.tL,.e/iq

/r"t
,si•#:Iyli.Å}o2e#i./ge,/ife:,,r//$,i./IS,:,,l',ar,//si2//i,l"tii{,2•,Ehs-i",/lh.,l"iiae/;,ii",///liii/\•'//i,/1/2Wt//\./lig'I,2,/}1,6{W;':

'}.i .pmn that the commission of certainacts constituted thiE
i,,i,,II`ngR

li{wa

Iihiis/iilS'Si,S'i,,g`,V,alii,hL,S/id/hi/ICekttiilkMze:b/Åé"taSd&ffgoe/Z,'Ak'}s,,,t'B'sl/fi.tz.k.',yiSO\",•

i'iX.$:',nlii,1,ii,',",,ff,ff;hS'g.l.i.'eilg]'hh18.11i.111hi'k"li'gh/Åé.:{Ml:,ili,i"if/j,lji13,li.,/$w:•/II/illllel,sl

i'dk

S/e.:eisi/T"i,,toli.':,',,`5i/i,3e'gl$,/g,2hg.:mrl,9ii/{osaeB,2,\"g,L'S'/Por2tP/.,a,gt,xSii/lji',io,ing,F,aS'
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*s#i`kh':grd,gAgiQ.rs"st:,iat.n'lg:.hee:ri,Ii'g/Iii/ige,mtpagis,:big•thce,ci•o5d,/",aii:,z:etle?itllrgÅíeSS:'g

ry out of his
re. And he succeeded. IIad he not done so Ilord
?llfi.ltl21tLn,te,eee,d•.w.h,en,,O,::'gzr,W,Riidg,lsRskRix'":,aL?,'

iS"i`teii'g.,:hYiasldhg,.feX:Ptighln/1,nn,2,e,Os,g./e.ebra,a."tg,ld2n&aC,:.d,ha,St,Mgh,Oett"[ieb,e,a.rs2

e .Fail'

through any deliberate forethought select the precise
wording of the phrase he wrote
onunthat card.
Yet

doubtedly his accidental choice of the word "pose"
'was Oscar Wilde's
Allundoing.
he had to prove when
.indicted for libel was-not that NVilde " was " undesirable, but that he " posed as " being undesirable. Now,
t,,eyen at this stage of the proceedings, had Wilde done
s.?}tothing it is probable that he would have only had to
,},,S,ea. r a personal encounter with the Marquis. Sooner or

',,.lgSter.hig head would have been punched. That was
tVeertEzan. But the evil day, with' alittle care, could have
ith. eer;., . indefinitely postponed.
Knowing, however, the
,:ii',,d.gfL:'fgih:,t,11gi,gid,e.ked,6a,?g.E,n;,w.ingg:l,21,"g,o.sl\g.}
i.'

:eg.,hmity on "'ilde's part to bring his first action. The
'/.',. pse of hiswas
caseinevitable.
On the advice of so
; x.t-tV, inent a lawyer as Sir Edward Clarke he had to cbn-

//:Zamt to a verdict which in effeet was an oMcial con11fgfuig/lfcMr:d,11gti:"x.,g,,sge,k,.cgi.,dl/lm".,:n:a,#11//la/f,lll,/ldlil//$$"/tP.:Gb'l,sclb,•.,X•:i,/X'ic/V-.hlall,
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V. ,5- za4FPfi-s

ii'•"" •''isiiiiiiiXvvr-"-tipe•Azadih----

:

ean
ally

)hav prevaii
leb, COex'.pi.",/.Cp,ig,rO.•`,r.Sg.geen,;bZy,.k"..#.:l}eZS,hW.e."ed,laYit,e;'8,ISg,x/g
great

rble wmtten
last muttered a

ld I said that the consideration of this cas6 astoundg th
)d me• I repeat that it does. It is admitted that 'VV'ilde t,r,
ie consorted with a gang of the filthiest beasts and vilest in/
g,e12,\.i,:..a,F'ii:g.,t,,kl•,tgL,g.g"kogO:.,il,#ng,'3'iO,e,?.i'tek,g.gl,k',S,,,fc:ftldi/h.,l,l{tPt:igE

ts out. of the fcetid lairs before? Why' have we had te
k•e:Ek.SbOg,,,t,hQhg.O"KtithO.Ue.2.Xte'O.nhi,fhi;h,e.ipa,S."?i%S?Ofcr

,t BECAUSE OF SECRECY. Li
i..a$",Y:Ofyi'iliiiltp•{iyt9,fi,oxf.i";,l,lziE,l•;,h,l',y/1,X`:ai`,Rei'l,k.,h,O/Y8;sg$,#e3,//,t,hl//•goevi

, tell us,
some children
are bornwith unfortunat}e
instinets.
POE

g' Iknow thab bad habits are acquired ab school and co]- eV(
s lege. Iknow that in after life the weed ot' evil, if un- gr(
l checked, wil1 grow until it st•ifies and chokes all the Loi
,i natural good in a man's life.' But Society owe,g certain ulfi7t
[-/r'i2'i//se,at,IRcig•/•.n,tiU:g.:,s'ih,e'e8'l.,:,//Xoi/PÅí'i,e/ghC,nl.i,:ati,,.M,ib/r',"sin:,1'g./S't"/.lZg,l
duties to itself.

't neglected eancer. But I do say this. I know, the M(i]
e police authorities know, to what a vast ancl terrible tior
i; extenb the horror in our midst has spread of recent and
i,tlhe,:"g"i.PnyE:,:;i':Åís,/?sg'ian],$ig,"S8,/..",tllgO/es/7,.iit,trd'kktkim/i:,:egeisl,,t/.n.,jdeW/Pl//X.:,gO,l./e'i5g

l/f•liiei,/{'i,,slgo3ffli././'nsiiM/l,:F/ii41jtilisiod#.%wlF'tr',:•#./jirlffO/:a,/2d,olSti,'111,Rdi,//'.iilkt/111ellti72:3,i.17..3•r,111il:,,/l

, emasculated youths, who by their every word and gesture '
}l".si:•,ifhy,t,he`ps,x",;•n.p,tg2n••te,a,k,//5s,tS}rig.iofiti,e,a,d,e.rtt.hs.y

l would oare to touchwith a barge-pole? Have not they,,
with their,simperings and silliness, their impertinence
lke,.g-saik:e:,,,ta,cS'Il"ii/g•IhekrgF/ls:,gbilgg•,ww9.ig•ge."ie,nP,e,7f,O,recui,nRg;-
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[I)HE Oscar Wilde case' is discussed at some length by
dolph,
and so I will gay little about it here.
my friend
Ran
A brilliantly clever if not a g.reat man hag disappeared

l,k

k

fi'oin our inicilst, ,ftnd what is chiefiy to be feared is that

the nianner of his going niay prove an injury to 1:,ter,ftture. I[ dre,ftd the reaction tha,t may undo .gonie oi' the
good work accomplislied of late yea•rrs by feo,r:ess and
eutLgpoken writers. 'Mie publie is alwaT,rs ap'.: t,) ttct a

little blindly, and the Press generallY en`cuuragHes it

to do so. Already we are t•alking as if Osear Wilde
and art were one and the same t•hing. There will be no
proper understanding of the world until we acknowledge
the fact that every man is simply a conglomeration of

.

divergent components. Had George Stephenson beenthe
vilest of ereatures that ever lived the .gteam engine
would still have been a benefit to humanity, and any
future
discovery t•o the effect that Galileo was not a
nioral nian will never alter the fact t•ha,t he was coi'rect

a,,sc to the moveinents of the earth. No student of hu-

ntan nature needs to be told }]ow quite apart a man
often stands from his labours. Nero could play sym-

v

phonies upon the violin full of feeling and tendemess, and

our sentimental friend Sterne, who eried in print over
the death of his donkey, could, when he liked, be ext•remely ha-rd to his own flesh and blood. Charact•er and

intelleet are by no means dependent upon one another.
It is much nicer to find genius assoeiated wit•h a gen-•
tleman, but history teaches ug tliat it ean often exist in

l

the body of a blackguard.

IT is a subtle thing--this human nature. The
Creator does nob draw his puppets with the cleancut finish of an Adelphi diramatist. The villain
and the hero, the high-souled gentleman and the
low-minded beast, dwell together within the bones

k',

oS every living man. Aecorcling to the balance of their
position so the man appears to his neighbours. Whichever side of himself he allows the greatest license to will

grow to be the predominatin(r
b partner. In the late Robert .
Louis
T ..Stevenson's wonderÅíul picture, Hyde was at first
unnoticed by Dr. 'JekY-Mg
c'ompamons,
tttv""'h'h'icRIe'n
as he wag P

i
'

"ii

ilg,/hi,tg"gd:,t,/,ei,g,er.ySPiilS#,eb'::8•llllh,llr9i9sikMHPyts/filliltge,wr,:.O;olOih.;,ese

//holXnR,ge.k2c,/..Nug/]4d,ao,ti.2#•C.ha.esiT.•%.agys,gOp,ka.2vg•sidg,et,s,ai`s;pSgbliibCg'

evil that is in us resembles the genii in the "Arabian

Nightg." It can be bottled up into a small

and then it will interfere with ug but very sligfi:IMy,PabSugi i

once, from carelessness or over-indulgence, let the cover
ofi' a little, and we are face to face with a monster before
gll'iii";siigWxr.%.il",ixgetg.\gOgl\8rsLeigc'hgvteil,gl:'he.9•kds;l•Si.i8iS80,\p/if'i'

t.'

l
,,e,ig,"NsgiilL,?igh.2g",esfii6on.e.,zf.art,fte9.iLt,e,rag,zze,,.h.ftd,il
l.R.9ni.g.Zr,tigt,i•.g,he.',e.cie,.c,ri,mfena,is.am.,2n,.g.p.r,izg:sb,,'.O,''

Vilde would be like blaming Christianity for the horrors '
i[`;,l,oufX:e.?•g,b,,g:"Zu.rl[,n."\gs6rxl..//,`g",g:'xg,.tl}g.c'".eg,ti2s.i

lent..N.othing t4.at g-jmlt!gn profesgeg q.b.a'll ever g{ave
i'

t;,Pi5-J,/kJ,Yr.ei\'I}',,54.,Ma.".,s2a6gdj'g2-'Lf,//tts',;-riB'xeg:'st/1Åí'i

in keepi)ig with the teaching. of the day, which seeks
:O,,.I•';'ngi8."ee•k',gn"SX,O:e,i2)illmpf8,Ollll,S,ll9,ll-b.lh"g.21td,`g',gies'g

l•g'zz',ewdS,1es3,,a:6j.Ri",,3,iiL}:,2e,iht.a,::\Mj?,:,l,tzziff.P,"e.-

vhicl} he was a useful servant Ar.toffers no excuse
for c•onduct, and conduet cannot condenin art. The t,wo
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WILDE: A MEMOIR
OSCAR
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STUAR7-YOUNG

By J. M•

trut"'n xvhen it is followed by a crowd.
NVhat is truth, you ask? It is something

T

HE art of leaving the stage of life at
the apropos momen•t has År'e•t •to be
itaught. Tc those who knesv him initimately
•the climax in the career of Oscar Wilde

,so persenal as to be only a reality to the

seemed a fitting one. It is one of my

judged by an accepted code of ethics.

fondesdt recollections tthat I appreciated the

Each soul ha,s its own la"'s. . . I never
gave adoration to anyone except myself."

person who holds it. A man can never be

twork and the personaplity of Wilde in hi.s

It is a tremendou!s day in the 'history of
a m.ftn xvhen he realises t•hetruth of the

ihey-day. "Nerves" is a dmalady with
which we are all familiar 'to-dav. The

t ,sieems /to lbe no more
Ehorny-handed ,navvy

saying, "To •the pura, all :things are

immune than the da,inty lady ,in her bou-

pure." Sin i,s inc3ividu.al, and mor.ftlity a

doir3 and Oscar NVtilde was t•he acquiescent

condition of the mlnd.

,slave of morbiditv. He w•as diseased in
pthe will: he lackeV

S I know not whether Laws be right•.

d the desire to b,c" ts/trong

Or whethec Laws be wrong ;

and' healt,hy-mind,ed. Human nature is

All that we know who lie in gaol

builded upon 't";o potential in•stinct's-the
predileetion •for the preservati•(])n of the

Is that the wall is strong;
Ancl that each day is like a year,
A År'ear whose days are long.

ego, and the predilectioni for the propagation of the race. In Osear XVi]de these
instincts were perverted, and the xsrill

"(
n
lllllllieg/' ,i

But thls I know, that every Lcaw
That Men have made for liV{an,
Since first Man took his brother's life,
And t•he sad vv'orld began,

diseased. So that •the culminatting pointt in
Lthe career of ,this genius was •the inev'1•table

But stra` wg. the vv'heat and saves the chaft'

Wit,h a most evil fan.

one.
It Ehas been ,s•uggested 't'hat healtt'h ought

This too I know--and wise it "ere
If each could know the sameThat every prison bhat men builb

more fittlngly to ,be "ca'tching" t'han
dise.ftse. In the worl•cl of letters ,health

and ,saneness are ,catchingJ just as much
as dis'ease and moral lel)rosÅrr cau bie (lirs•semin,ated by ,a suggestix'e `b(ÅrcÅrk.. Charaei

I{ow men their brothers maim.

ter is contagiou,$. and plea,suralÅrle emotion
is p,revalent. And i•t i's just Lbecause t,he
ibooks of O,scar Wilde are so terribqly real

"7ith bars they blur t.he graeious inoon,
And blind the .cJroodly sun :

in their delineation of his attributes that

That Son of God nor son of Man
Ever should look upon."

And they do well to hide their HeH,
For in it things are done

we value them ,sio highly. The creed of
N

Is built with bricks of shame,
And bound with bars lest Chr`ie"t should ,gee

Wilde is summed up in :his own words
from the •witness-box a•t the Central
Criminal Court of London. on T'hursdav,
April 4t'h•, i8g5:d
"In w,riting, I do not conisider in any
degree the effect of cre•ating or exeiting

wrig'h•ts, and "Lady Wi/nde:rmerels Fan"
'had capLtivated the cr!ti•cr)•. I was lÅruddinig

fifteen. and }vorshipped ihim as I xvor,shipped many of -hi•s contemporar;ies--

either morality or immor•ality3 I aim
neit;her at good nor evi'1. I •simtply endea-

poets of bhe y•ouniger generaftion : Richard
Le Gallienn,e, Stepihen Phillip[si William
Butler Yeats, I.aurence Binyon and Artihur

vour to m.ake .ft t•hi'n,g Nvith ,some qutality of

1.L'teautv. There cannot be /mDrality or im-

morality in art. Eiither a thing is done
well or it is done ill. . . To reach the

Sy rnon s--but xv ith 't his di fferen ce : there

•reality, of self is the principal aim 5n life.
and to arrlve at this s•tate oif con,sciou,sl

ncLsss

th. reugh plea,sure is finer than through
pain. An individual trp'th ceases to be

NVhajt a cry from the depths ! I saw him
first in i8g4. Hie was 'tthen ac.kno"'ledged
to be one of our mos't pro•mising plaÅr,'-

was something :aroused within me. iby the
rhymes of Oscar Wilde, "'hioh savou,red
more of ast)heny than robustness. I Nvas
curi{.Årus to mect•t h:m; but w{ll M()t g'ive
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OSCAR wlL'DE, A MEMOIR

tria 574

Prel

the boyish letter sent to ;him, m reply to

lgr

l

as in his work, a sub.gestion ef the unusual,
:the ,strange. I cannot help but think that

the onewhich
in
he thanked me for my
admirattion. Unfortunately, I have only
'Sl$lii

}

k.vn-e

retained two of his epistles. t pt
In June, i8g4, I visited him in Lond6;}E;
and had the privilege of liste•ning to hi•s

conversation
.
over dinner at t•he Savoy.
There was present, besid'eS mvself and
Wilde, a youn'g man of about txve'nty, whom

he introduced as "Freddy" Atkins. He
seemed to be somepthiat embarrassed by our
conversatiorxt, for with my ser:,ous precociou' snes3 I insisted upon di,scuss:ng art and

.

z-pt:v'

.rt.g-

those tsvo År'ears ef sordid imprisonment
prematurely killed h{m, and England has
lost one of iher •most gifted sffngers. The
crowd is not capable of judging a man's
temperament, and he sÅ}hould have had a
jury of 1:'terary confreres. Our poets are
Iosing the true ideal-the Beautiful. Viil1•iarn Watson sings sweetl.v, but there isa
clamourous note of political discontent in
his ,songs, and his neat :sense of epigram
and his suddt3n ,satirvcL are obscured by his

literature. Wild•e must Lhave found me

unbelief. Kiplingis hidden inthe Imper-

vastly amusing, •and I was in •the seventh
•heaven ef deligh" t. I rLamermber the reornark, "I am feeling qu,ite refreshed by

ialisticwar-cloud, and "'ill soon need •tQ
publ!sh a glosisary of his slang. Arthur
Symons becomes ,slckly sensuous. Yeats is

you. Jackie. If I only •had.sai 'boy• of yc,u'r

shadowyand intangib!e. S"ri.ribo-u. rne iJs.oqrL
greatest living pcpet, ,but :his music. is often.

calibre near rne oftenet, I mighbbe a
l)etter man," qui-te well.
In 1.NIarch. i8gs-little d{d I drea•m ifiG,w

tthin. Edtmund Gosse h,as oLba,sed to soa,r.

"career------I saw him again, and we vislted

unreal a•s ,it i,s assumed : ,he rnerelv makes a

Litt!e College Stpee't in company. No
breath of immorality ,had touohed tme

the mi'ddle-class.

through •the friendship of Wilde; and I

to me as the result of our :social Phil•istin-

feeall thhe eesthetic pleasure and luxury of
the -eosy room, ihung with 'hLthavy grFeen
draperiee, with somethintg of the old thrill.

rniisconceived h}{s Art. In mest dramatists

`

And Richard Le Gallienne's passion i,s as

imminent was the end of Wilde's meteoric

l

N

"v- r'A sS"'

1

pase. Enigla•nd is beooming t•h6 homie of

The morbid life of Oscar Wilde appears

E

ism. We did not understand his aims, and
we hav.s. ithe grossness wit'hout the•vice-the'

I forget the names of thQse present. but
fTaylor and Scarfe are txvo out of thenum-

vulga•rlty "'i•thoutit-hie passicm. Any 1ervdntess

The case is itoo well-kno"rn to be re-told.

nated •Nvith a sinis,ter indeoencv which is revolting-and yet Nsne sniff at `I T:he Picture

may tbe sugges;ted so long as open avowal i•s

w,itrhheld. Manyamusic-hall,s•3ngisimp:eg-

Oscar Wilde was +born en October i6th,

!8s6, and was •the son of Sir William
Wilde. the eminent surgeon and archaeo'

of Dorian Grey," or rather, shou•ld we ,say,

ist of Dubl in. He was educatsed at Tri r)i ty
College, Duhlin, •and ithen sent to exford',

that their suggestiveness is builded upon
and panders to the public's love df the obrst ene? For who can deny that pruritence

Magdalen College, obtainiltg the Newdigate prize for English poetry. and taking

comes from within? Evil can be found in

this degree' in i878. He married in i88.4 a
daughter of Horace Lloyd ]Q:C., •an;d his

be but of immoral calibre. Art tdoes net

log-

1

i' -

the most innocen.C of wordss, if the listener
;eF

'

N'

conceal-it reveals, One is inclined.to

first volume of poems was publi,shed in

think that modern wit (as •demonstra•ted in

i882,yhen ayoung man of 26. He had
two ,sotus, who still survive. His wife died
five years ago.

l
i
i

our music-halls) •h.ais nothing }to ,reveal.so

,simply +makes a vulgaf :show of covering

!
1....-....pt,,

somet'h
ing which does not exis,t. The
referenees to •things sen,sual, in our mod:ern

Oscar Wilde expired in Panis, ungder the

name of Sebastian Melmoth, on N'ovember
'

`

r

plays and poems, are generally ag

3oth, lgoo.
I am still able to think of our friendship
wi"th vigou,r and regret. He was ta poet ot'
the first water, exuberant, fantastic., tunefu!. I was too young in i8gs to gauge the
weig.hty import of the. trial, nor do I wish

instead of the inane evasion ef an inttricate
situattio;}. English ladies'". who svould look
•askanoe at a Palais Roval fa,rce. will shake
their undraped shouldeis in high' glee at the

to condemn him now. There was in him,

sugges•tiveness of aprqblem play.. The re-

stupid as the •thoughts are grass. How we
!ong for the refreshing avowal of a Wilde,

c
/r
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OSCARWIT,DE
spectable middle-classes xv()uld not be ,seen
diith a volume of Oscar Wildels 1Åqeen eplgrana in thei/r hands, an,d År'et laugh hearti-

r{ng xvlithin, and •t{tpped gently. He t.ast-i

ly at "the •taw•dry and indLe:oent anec'd(',tas,e' of

opened -the doo•r himself, +and at ,siirht of ;ant
b,j{ig,,S,rZ./;v8-,g'l•?,`il•IL],`B"]i6S,,i,R,ittms'r,,f",l\'El'Ii/r',EO- ' P,eg

our 'Nveekiy journals: generally of a pink

,

b• nt
literary careerl guerbsed• At first I her,i- iton
tatecl ,to knock. Then I heard him stir- f. [I]l

colour, burt decidecllv blue ;in their tendencies. And if a ."'riter's sense of •moralit•.v
takes an erratic turn, or is coalesced in any
audacious disregarcl of ,soelal rule, ihe is

III]
coiied. Iihe sanie stalw,ftrt figure. Si''tall and

i•T.:g71"ei',nxtl/it,r,,//li,:,,ri:6Invdl',gt.scietkirrieiÅíega,ii ,11I,ny

condemned as a filthy fellow. Thesensuous pursuit of any pet theory of morals is

out •my hand instantl}r, and said aS as]

the ,sin unabsolvable. The only present-

:steadily a,s I could, "-Xlay I shake your lue
hand iagain, IIr. Wilde, as a toiken of my Lly

day plea for dainitiness is to pretend to be
"

esteem and unchan,ged devotion?"
He }es,
dreNv n?e wl.thin ":lthouta 'xvord, and looked )seri
. a[ me keenly. There xvas atigeris•h glea/m ll'ish,

coarse.
I 'have never gone abou•t the "'orld with
t'he eyes of the ,crltic, and xvhen I hunted.

1".,li)iS,eb'i,e,'fil',`idi]dlfzz,},'ague.i,\d.`S,igdhl8i".e,d, 'fe`te]

up Tthe pcot, whose }vild fanctle,s had fildled
hmy years ef adolescence wi,'h drea/nis•, at

his rooms in the Rue des Bia•ux Ar•ts, a
vear after h}is release. I found :him still
lhe :gentlemanly• man' of ]ettens •he 1)ad

ivhether he hacl suffere'd ,thoughts of mad iUre
fp,g,xr,fiLLntfll,ze,lr,"e."isR.O,.g.'hri85es",iSX5L'{'iRi,,i: tu

,]

alway,s been. I had preparted mÅr'self not
,to see anything lurid or drLaadful: sin is
iitidividually ,relative, and Oscar Wtilde's

at his trial! But :he hLftd not forgotten

me, and h,is "nelcome was a:s :siincere as it no
"ras touchi/ng. So xve sat {beside •the fire ' "N

erotical nature was not so revol,ting as
;some superficia•1 thinkers imagine. I

His rface grew m• ore animated as we ry.

thoug•ht only of :the 1•)ideous confinement

conversed, and throughout it w,as llt up by wa
a psleasant smile. His old lightness had refi

endured during the Autumn of i8gs, all
i8g6, and •the Spring ef J8g7, and of the
g•ress round of dut,les he had been compelled to perform in his prison cell:

l

i

2Ph,'

" NVe tore the tarry rope to shred.s
NN'it,h blunband bleedin.ff nails ;

XX'e rubbed the doors, and serubbed the floors,
And cleancd the shining rails ;

And rank bvrank, we soaped the plank,
And elattered with the pails.

}P.t,. fP/gSatge.,,hil,l],i•,, aP,fflx', 2u,.?gzd. iprg

s::asm of eafiier years. The manu- his
script
of "The Ball,ad of Read- ,Pie
Se'iÅía,78itlal:i2//%liR'ge.iStlixSS/Y:,//X'aS:.:'xclfi,P7oiV: lde11
counted tLe indign•;.t:es to whiich •he had i5guaj
been :subjected.
I ,spoke

VY'e sewed the sacks, we broke the stones,
XVe turned the dusty drill ;
We b,anged t•he tins, and bawled the hsnma,
And sweated on the mill :
But in the heart of everv mfin
Terror wns"ltN:ll'ng stiil "

the •living and s+leeplng in one .eunall
rooni, wTith ivhite-was•hed xvalls, blanlÅq.
hideousJthe den,ial of God's blessed sun-

-

of the •restful- swl

ness of ihiis' a:ttaining 'th+e iL,hird ,s'tage. when

Iighter tLasks would be apportioned to hi,m, iÅíO,Ut,

an•d he would •become pri'x'ileged :to receive t fT

-books. He stretched out a hand depre- S•holj
catingly, and reminded [nie that hissentence thosi

had been one of "cont+i/nuous" hard la•rl

labour. "But the iimtks," I protested, S 'Of
/k/t,/1'i,gillali"li,iiii'•11iG,alleif/Vi,lr•il',Efi,iijikffre,th/2}•,:•i,g,///lig,/et,3/:er,/t'11'`Oi//il/ii

shine, •the utensils that h,ad. !to ,be poli,shed

dai`ly, the solitariness of confinem,ent, the
enforceu' attentiorp ait ,service, dthe insolen,t

arrogance of ,warders•, with "souls beneath
the ken of things divin,e," :and the tears

7,",.ff

kefi,,ei,C?,P.t,,tba.tA',lljhi8.F,O,iG'"'e,d,,go,t,kg ,&,ea

p

gathered ithickly on my lashes a,s I ascended the stairs to his room.
That r he was poor I knew, ancl that he
would have ditlficulty in continuing hls
!

,g.[•

n

thing he lowd an:d so ,he had t.o die') "and Lreef
I am ;inclined fto the belief that xve find our e od{

sure.st s,ense. Qf life in poignant pain. The )nd!
i wa
,Ong
mes

He

j
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OSCAR N?VILDE
: .,X IIEIIOIR `k•t:,i;i•1.'...-t,.

only real passions, whether theÅr' be pleasur-

abie or.tormep"ting, are frenzies' of the
`br.ain. Feeling vani,Shes onc,c") it is realised.

There are moments Tin ithe Iives of all when
we become conscious of being but idle doli,s
in the
h.ands of semA(a; strange incomprehens'/•ble Force, and •rny imprisonment has been
one long chai:n of',sueh terrifble moments of

consciousness." ':-

. I doubt "IhetherI should be right {n giving e-xpression to all h//s sen•timents that

night. WhenIleft h:.un he Nvas crouniig
sotlily over the fire, a cigarette betwec-n ltis

lips. We had been tal'king a,s of old. and
I had quoted several of mv f'avorite pieces
of i.magery. I lcx)kecl ba6k at him,•not::ng
again h;-ts
clear-cut profile, the sunken
forehead, ithe mobile mouth.
'

"

He glanced round, and said musingly:
Good-bye. Jackie. Luck to you! Don't

Iet my thoughFts run ,ftray w;,th you. Each
soul is the e.A.ntre of the universe, remember. H;,gh or losv, rich or poor, each soul
see faul"Ls in its contemporaries. And the

hunchback, deformed, hideeus, is right ln
declaring his lack of esteem when hfe viexvs

the plaster-ca,st of Apollo. Don't altogether forget me in England?'
I did not see him •again, nor do I know
how he paSsed his last few dav,s. Let us
realise how much of i'nfinite"
pain. hosv
gnuch soul-distraction. ho,w much self-,condemnat•ion went to make up hi,s books, a,nd
,appr•eciate and svmpathi&e-not ,avoid ,ftnd
reprove.

Even in declaring himself a decadenit,
•Oscar Wilde was a •man to be loved. As
"

Heart's Brother" he was known to the

favoured fexv xvho were dadmitted into the
inner circle of his li;fe. The mosit preci,ou•s

"'1 :iLt./
ye,ars of sober and restral,ned labou•r went

to make "Tales of Romance and FantasÅr',"
eqi'u-,g,gg,a•3n.",•,,Zigd.,t,h,e,\ee?,ZP,Lk'r`:•,M,,O.f

tilue Oscar Wilde-the mor.ft1 leper, the

gibe of the man in the street-or the
strenuous arti,st, the man who cried:gu"tZf/h'/V3h5/F.g,i8,,2?}gei\,Z'2uhLd,xNigg,'}",ssb,eigri,?g,•

The morals of the poet are alsvays m:•s-

represented, •misunderstood. The most
ascetic of our .singers lay themselves open
to condemnaition if xve read their lives t(K)
crl'tically. The •1•ight that Jbeats around
eve;ry. action of the man of note. ithe frank

confess:.on 'beaming from the thoughts of
the I}oe"t, reveal •the seiul itself. I can

vouch that the average morality of Oscar
NVilde was superior tx) that of many of his

c.ontemporaries. For the poet's imagination must be fervid, and the eesthetlc value
of Oscar Wilde's xvork depends •less upon

the character of the man t'han upon the
genius of :the artist. Oscar Wilde is entitled to a niche in the world of 1.etters, and

I hope ,sincerely that the obloquy which

has Iong
so obscured hl,s memorv will ere
long !be ll'fted. In claiming•
hig
right to

immortality I do not hesi:tate. The man
"rho could write this Requiescat was not
" Tread lightly, she is near,

Under the snow;

Speak gently, she ean hear
Tbe daisies grow.
All her bright golden huir
Tarnished with rust ;
She that was young and fair
Fallen to duse•

poet is not he who tri:gs ,the IaugLht•er
bubbling to our lips; nor is it ihe "ho
moves us to tears ib.v his pathos. It is he

Lily-like, white as sno"r!

Nvho makes hi,s sorrow. /hi:s pain, h'sr} pas-

CoMn-board, heavy stone
Lie on her breast;
I vex my heart alone,

sionate longings most beautiful and most
muscal to our earr. It ir} he into who:rtve

rhymes has crept t'hat ,ineommunicable
someth{ng called "self": that element of
eesthetic .delight in one's own attributes
which wou•Id render a dunghill full of sweet

odours. What Keats calls the "sensuous

•11

wholly bad :-

lii.iii

bhe hardly knew
She was a woman, so
Sweetly she g'r'esv.

She is at rest•.
Peaee, peaee, ishe eannot hear

Lyre or sonnet;

All my Iife's buried here,Heap earth upon it."

That God may rest his soul in peace,

life of verse" must rule the fancy of every

and g{ve h::m that true loz,e which he so

writer of poetry. Edgar Allan Poe was
occasionally drunk. Oscar Wilde was oc- .

madly sought, and so wrongly mis-conoeived in this world, is my heart-felt

cas•ionally a moral de!)auehee3 •1)ut wha•t

prayer.
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The Saturday Review.
--rL

The death of Mr. Oscar'Wilde extinguishes a hope
$

that the broken series•of his plays might be resumed.
The hope was never, indeed, very strong. Despite the
numberbooks
of his and plays, Mr. Wilde was not, I

think, svhat one calls a born writer. His writing
seemed always
ratherto
an overflow of intellectual
be

Er

#' i

and temperamental energy than an inevitable, absorbing

:l-i•

function. That he never concentrated himself on any
one form ofliterature is a prpof that the art of writing

never really took hold ofhim. He experimented in all
forms, his natural genius winning for him, lightly, in
every one ofthem, the success Nvhich for most men is

won only by a reverent concentration. His native
energy having been sapped by a long term of imprisong//fi."fr.thfl,f,haisLe,.th:it.,h,s,w,o.pid.,l•l,:•Et,ea/fa,iE.sge.sve.rx

would ngt, as would the born writer, be likely to find

i
'

consolation in hisart. "The BalladofReadingGaol,"
thgu.gh it showed thd"t he had not lost his power of
writingr was no presage of industry. Obviously, it
was written by him with a definite external purpose,
not. from mere love and necessity of writing. Still,
tvvhilehe lived, there was always the off-chance that

he might again essay that art-form which had been
thes latest to attract him. Somehow, the theatre
i

seems to be fraughtwith aunique fascination. Modern
dramaturgv. is the most diMcult of the arts, and its
rewards (I do not mean its really commercial rewards)
seem to be proportionate to its diMculties. To it, but
f,pfi/r,,shr,gS,kd,1,,Åé•/k,#"//1,al",ls/X,lll/\h,,\d/k•,ii,1/i,i,,/pu,lid:,#h:,///b:,/'i,.n:,k/k.,l,e'isllie,Åéoliui.lj,'ilielk!,

,/Xa,a,l//•lj".dt/e,fllp/i.:-dl,il,ll/d,mit/L.r,'/411/s#•,i,i//j',p,gSRIkh]i.i,/i•,//i,k.'ir/uhi/LiM'//;atf/l,/iii.:bif/l/le•li/tl/lllt

ideas, and as a wit, and as the master of a literarv
iht\aite'hisitpirc.Vya,S'.i,,`,hiillil8',ti",,i\iei,Pke.Cbti,?fli.te"haigYbgt.YE'e.

.this style was perhaps rather too facile, too rhetorical in
,:ta.Sisg,iC,:'2.';nl:Y/?:a!,ltg:w.P,ne2e:'sc[Y20./Ake21,]2,'3,2,t',W22b,gOi8wk{gZ"ir.IVi,2i

i:l'/ioisiy,iaetas;.etiail.l/Tt/iii,•S•;h'st:M,t,i,pel/iiij,in/i://Xid/rW.gi-:e"/}ge'c,gSe'aff,"i8'tF{/-d,eW.;Fi•S

g stylists as he had over ordinary playwrights with
i,9i.'t.,",/7i.'i.il'in:,,X',,///eYallS,Ii/,s":'ljh/scntf./.r,a,i'i,O?g.:rllyii,//'.anag,"h812a2,,/le/l,i",Ya,Sr./i,iioi":{•'S,

/P,ih,.Se:'S.tiSII/ty,/i,i"ic,ec./I',f,'i'/g,"ih:,tei,egr/i.X.iat,lnhiÅé,iCii'1:,gel/n.ffs"/:c,t,/ll4i'i/8ei.i',i

/l

ts
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How Oscar Wilde Died.

. s/

,T.,i.e,':.//XzSGO;ftzrgfi,;st,\WiL/khaS.kogskPa\rZ,kvgpsieis."],'ki.g.O:ts
l
tP.ii[liMigst//ikskV#e-s....ea,tt,?Se;ii;:/ge,t/kl•X2,ks:tiheeff.,peS'#,iiststo49ek•wadi

.
?S2te,.E.ii6twri,diLe,\ltiilrcilieoctoberecl'z`argrZjze

att eorrespon ent

Lite•r•at•ztre, New
York), goes on to tell of a number
of people in Paris
who knew the poet after his dovv'nfa
II, some of' whom

saw him on his death-bed and
fellowed his funeral
train. The c•orrespondent quotes M.
Joseph Renaud.
the I"rench trp.nslator of `'
Intentions." The book is,
the one in "'hieh NKT' ilde laid down
his art•istie creed.

and in a llew preface )I. Renaud
gives explieit
da.vs. The poet.
so we are told, used to frequent abar on
theBoulevard des Italiens, whose customers
were " sports;'
::;h.zrah[}".i,e"zz•k',,mtehn,:th`.Tth,g-dandy of `greeh
(leta•ils in regard to NVilde's last

"'ont to lnstruct
duchesses in the rules of eleganee,
who was so rieh
verse and prose.

{ftfii,d.s.o..bde,.a,iiSilfitigikt,h.e.ffrfe.a/iP,O.ek.i,n•,,

now swaggeredi
suit from the
were badly manicured, his cuffs celluloid. He wasunable to write;
hisbrain was tired out, and his onlydience
au
were
theoldhabitu6s of the bar, who paid his reckonin.cr
out• of curiositt;. All that "'as left
ofhim was hisJ
golden voice and his great blue
eyes, like those of`'
mehi.'gith,i,si".'6.aj-pu.f.r.eq,yg?"?g,i:., that place. He

8'E%`fiS,qPJ9.i//.'diilhi".",!oidH•i,refiki.y-dm,afde

true friends.'T
Yet his old pride had not desertedhim. One day
Fernanq Xau, the late publisher
of theJottmaZ
asked him to write an article for him every. weekHe added brutally•, that after the noise which the
trial had made he would be sure to
a success.
But here Mr. NVilde fiashed up.score
"
Thank
y. ou," he
sai.d, "I am quite
fiedsatis
'w'ith my
successes befor•e
thqt event." And, of eourse, the ar
ticles were never
wrltten.

"Si(le by side with this nobler aspeet of his
pature," M. Renaud writes, "vrent
his desire to

lmpress pegples whie h in fact seems to have inereasedi

m proportion with his misery. . .. One evening
he a,sks for cigarettes. The waiterbrings him 4
package of `iTSIar:rland.' He refuses
to take them,
nor does another brand find more
favour. `No, let
me have some with gold tips!' The
walter goes to
get
thebrand
desired, and on his
return Mr. Wilde
l}ia,..nhdtgh.illli,a.;w,',e,2`s.'hfdra,n,,c,,g,o,ig.piece•
Then'the poet
contemptuous ` Pah.'
When the waiter returns with the
ehange, he waves
his hand. `Ah, keep the whole..
..That mav.
give me the illu'sion that the ' cigarettes are good!'"
" His last months," M. Renand
eontlnues, " were
terrible. One of my colleagues who
witnessed every-

thing eannot speak of it withouttears
in his eyes.
A severe at•tack of influenza, whieh
lasted five
da.ys, freed the great writer from
his suffering.
Before he died he became a Catholic.
. hotel
. . The
m ":hieh he died Ty'a,s one of those
miserable placeg
E.l,l'iim'll.'areACa{lei;id'taii'iethi}e?'cOgeei8'rofa
papers `Houses of

porter led me

through a long, evil-smelling corridor. At la,st the
odour of some disinfeetant strucknostrils.
mv
An
open door. A lit•tle quadra.ngularroom.
t
I stoodi
before t•he eorpse. His whitish,emaeiated face,
strangely
altered
through the
gro"'th of a beardi
after death, seemed to be lost in profound contem`
2,gs`2'Åíi\{,b",dh2?.lipra,m,p.e.gkn.,ag.gny•
still clutchea

one to watch by

web
rOsgY'TOhieii\ioiM'se"Cohftiit8erst;eheetY'
sent him some

fih oiS

piereed the thin

waills of the building. A stale odourfi11ed the air.

I
Ah,wha•tloneliness, what an endl bethought
me
of •the army of courtiers that waswont to throng
g}.o,x,g,hiEi,i.'.Ilr,ossi%nby.g,esa.l•Åí,lgeg.f
there were
whom
the aristocraey

I both of blood and of letters. He seemed
then like

a mighty monareh, lord over all the
treasures that

civilisation can bestow. And now. .. ." M.
2019-03-17
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Renaud was unable to attend the
funeral. Ernest135
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'

N

. 115-66e and 1-112 of the next valume,• witi5 hien-

'

N

10s 6d 't' ' 1889
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, writer tooneofthe American Journsls
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'f
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1
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-fr"

l

.

'i

D ,,;L`c 4 kA-eNbe (aStiop,f,
tsj"ill•;g"S'cVu."Xff','ttttliX"iEehewrkkUg.-kle:iiivhei

"

dered his mistress, was tried, hanged as the.

"lavv directs, and b'uried m pnson. It was
quite an erdinary case. There was no psycho-

CA]TERA.

!og, ieai interest in it no {iiramatic complexity.

The announcement of Mr. Oscar Wilde's death, whicb
took place in a small hotel in the Latin Quarter of Paris,
is accompanied bv tidings that regrets
tend to soften the

.in the newBpapereq weturn the leaf and forget

aH about them` Yet on that eommQn littla

" bv4- (ÅrNNX

tP,r,ag.e,d.y,,fifeiLe.w,'pt?.eeh'r,•.,who.c,ai}stts.eg,E

whose meteoric appearance in the world ef belles letlres was

ihard

A PRISON AGONYe"

an undergraduate at Magdalen Col!ege, Oxford. WelL
Father• Russell has had to wait and, perhaps, ere now to
lose hope. But by strange ways the go21 has been reached
and, as my first 2cquaintance with Mr. Wilde's name was in
this connection and as the last mention of it is associated
with his death as a neophyte of the Catholic Church I sball

bepardoned if Idraw the twothreadstogether." In tbose
early days Mr. Wilde even contributed to the pages of Tke
ln'sh Monthl7, and m taklng down a volume for i876, we
and from
signed
light on the f.ollowing verses, dated
Oxford
by his name:

THE TRUE KNOWLEDGE.

------..-.,e,.--ri-•••---...

With blinded eyes, and hands that fail,

sva dep
a schol

scum of
iled k
could h
objeeted

51'

mos{
tThe
,haVe
pny

wanted
i

'
he wenti

.Man,[ un
i5'Ysi.Fs"
i desirable
lr

Mariner " ; ln subjees, in the kerrer and path

ilg"/kl'iid/liR•,iilj'lml:111//li/iieli•ii//ili•ioi"gill/i.',Sil[ei'illiTii"io/li,lii.ia,.'ll/1#"X/Seih,XllLi;111/l

the present systrem of punishing erimi"als
te a larffe extent we have eon-

tout of iail any better for their pimishment it
'

wrote--the temper gf the scholar! But how subtle was
that simple mind.1" Our eor(espondent, who notesthe
with
first and last assoc!ation
of name
Mr. the
Wilde's
subject of his conversion, mentions an answering literary
from
time
him,
coincidence "The
fir$tmet fresh
Oxford, be `quoted to me a sonnei, beginningl "We never
meet, yet we meetday byday,Catholic
by a contemporary
cornparatively
writer. The last time
I saw him, late in• life
he had Just been reading "Sister Songs ' by Mru Francis
" Wby," he asked,
Thompson. He was strangelymoved.
" cannot I write poetry like ;h2t ? 9 l,) t,Cl..,sN4 V'g"••b"pt{

ls notorious that an mmense propowion of
.pns(mers are disehareed mere hopelessly
eriminaf
thaut
they went
andm,efSed mere
deliberate}y tteteunined to prey upon seeiety
with a savage
hatved
whieh
even the love oÅí

. whieh ptw"sre eall the sky."
i I wralked, with otiher k" ouls in pm '

Christ fails Se touch.

wry? A little poem has just been issued,
written by an ex`pnmner, whg signs himself

d Within another ring,

" C 33"' which, while throwin6or some light on
the answex to ehaii gnestien,.ig alse deeply in-

; Atad was rvendering if the man had done

l` Agreat or little thng {

in ether directions. VV'e nta:ke a
teresdng
few extracts. It is called "k Ballcttl of
Reesdiing ,77ail," and is the story of the last

i-g

few weeks of & man eondemned to die for
Lmurder, and of the emotions oS hisfenoivv-

whicn we rightly regard with a eertain pride.
:t

y.

:L Themaniuredwhoreadsthelssbvr,
G&ve him thiree weaK' s of iife,

--

// rehree !ittle weeks in which to hul
I, AnHlf'SsiSheOans.ul.dOetfttt,mhSg,;i"!ivde'la,yS,tliill.liiet'gSbloodt .

;t

5ts1it)r six weeks aliogsethen he walked tihat .vard
gathong the
resS,
whtist
they stared at him as the }

f, man who had to swing. Meantime he reeeivecl s

lhis due
skare ef prisen superintendence and
g
lt
}Åq

r walkad with whr seuls in pain
Within another ring,
And was wondering if tbe man haa ctone
A great er little.thing,

Mter a little while they seehitn ne longer,
ana it heeomeg koown thaS he is to be haasged

ii:'

s

l
rl

S-----•pt.-.-...
iss they went back to their ce11s,

}

bgrey ttgures crouehed in corners, or knelt and
i' prayed. Nolle slept bue the man condemned.

iees

iEvil spirits seemed to walk. They meppea
i, und mowecl and tripped abeut, and sang •or
/rg".e.e.i'2g,fl,S,t.il3Åír,iS.Ogfi;S,.kn,e';hei",P"ha.Yasrlhii:':

-•i

lhappen every bime we hang aman. The

tl, aff,re .

F iV
lt k

I{

f

t
And as one sees most dreadful thinge #
In the arysta1 ofa drean,
g

We suw the greasy hempen rope ;

,

Hooked to the blackened beam, r'

And heard the prENjrei: the hatigrnan's mu "

Strangled intoascreara. ig

in'giY"ftd/,x./k';,Sti';c/k'/II/3',t.a,nd,,.,i,:il'is"heepEp'j,.

1i{lll

ggbe ps1se: c;twibrthdw itguaX diSik
day by tke coMselations of?erhSps
redi' gion.

.-, . ,uiib}est thsS 3
/i

ie is thdwght by the sutheritie6 that the eveiMb

of the morning has been a suMedent
ensampla.
:
;
of godiy 1ife and ea edifying ebjeetslesson
in
s

4; The priv
the spirit of the New Testament.
tsoners went their haunbed;,walk, and the

gwarders woTe their Sunday suits, buk; thers
{wag .quieklime stieking to bheix feet. Thenb
? ef situpt6
'rturnmg from this particular case
lhuman horror--a common tmse, tss we sEkids

,iscuiiesibM
iv,dth no points in it to stir publie

i9r sentinteiit--t•he pget sS}eaks of the prisw in
sittseif, the prisoa as it exisbs fQr every singie

' The boetor sazd tshat Destin was buk - l
""

Poul of the thousands who pass' into our pdw

- •,dnd leftalittla tracL ( :':

;r The vilest dceds like,peisen yveth(}s

,filt7.dnStl?.IG9L.eaul.,cadta,Y,$.ee/::Si'nt.,lllllilfI,le,ik'iSr,aPlpk .-•61i
'

m the game pmson. All thought and interest
eentres in im and his eomin6a doom. Net one
ef them may epeak
tohim.
No one
may utter &

Pay by day and year by yGar. t
It ls enly what is goed in .Aim ' Ls

perhaps he wess weary of the tracts. Any.tpaIg,.t.h.ed.a.YmieaMgeiS.oot'h.enyO.u,xhff.o.r.tdhe..otl,is:':ks,

ziglhS.g,ai\ts.2dti,o.f,:i!ea.`,,lin,g.,M,,.,,ilG3,b!"C33b"i

1

` With psming mouth the honid ho!e `, ` i
wtpa,.p,e.gif.or.•,&.iiy.}'n,g.lkitg.g,;,,.d -gl

l' i To"9iib thirsty asphalte ring: i
'

ntmost e

i

l

•4tistiafO`.tt'iil:•iP.'ll,l#,tssWf'dai,?i,ad... 'iLll

Vhe reason' Åíer that gladness.was ebsctire;S

sympabhy or ceunsel m the presenee of adl

;;

( Bloeni well in p?ison air; ', :.

l"9,:!hdi-hi,Ykt.,ar.V,e,t.ig.,iLtt,'e,lrtlk't:.?gfl,ehiia'

toneh cxne sin.gle heaxt among all thEgt dark
erowdi of angmsh-strieken
men6t
with es w(nd

i'v

l.ptTe.:At:W,ttliihl:,Xsiii.:psWi`tihe.tuSkl,rp;gwtei''

v

word of hiendlmess Qr pity. Anct, worse
thm bliat, no effbrk ta made te-reaeh or

everkwhieh might well open tihe doors of all
hearts. And so they feel like doorpedi ships
tihat
raeek aad pass in a storm--eutcast men

me(lieal or spiritual relief aug consolation. ,1
i" ThTe.hligiy.amgt,o,r.t;.i.b,astA.katn,gUPe",t j

. .pmd
Asalentific
, 'e
twice a day thefact;
Chaplisin/'calle(},

"YVP.e:.a,\gllÅí8..b,e,hn,.,d,gLgJ,i}ii2eereaiew

George

v

s

3

t Ke hadi receivod.the due benefie of tn'al before
` J'udg6' afiha-`iaty titi""a 'eQwtut' iff""'ibhngiiish justice;

-

i.•

Fl.lll,ege.%bo.

-

ts 'V"],iEllti:,i,1leYptO,i,e.e..ll:E,}llli,L,dtom,e.y,1:'Gs.p,,f?redion, -t

im

.ajheatre.

t'-

g

+ iOn the

:

t

e,

ttrK

Of impotent ct"ee- pair, 3
Lii,//.`.he,f:'l}}S.thgzitrk,e:ed:l".mdvhetae ?

With sai}s of silverr, by.

those days a considerable reader of Cathoiic books of all
Ina letterthe rest.
sorts-Cardinal Newman's among
before us he says ; " In what a fine temper Newman always

e

t

Smotefrom
en the the
ehiverikg
air,rete upa wail g
And
gaol

m many.ef its vietims. Instead of comrag

Vpon ehat little tent of blue

Besides wntingin a Catholic magazine, Mr. Wilde wasin

r3

With sudden shoek the prison-alGck . ;S

degkrQys the wM ; it degrades al} that is human

A.Wth.iteh,.".'.,iSOndr'E'?t:'nagll2?oeuSdli{hatweng

trust shall not live in vam.
I know that we shall meet again
In one divine eternlty.

s"

was"ders can hardly keep the gael quieg in its
s Then eemes
horror of the t}ring we are doing.
the e.nd.

With such wistful eye

Thou lrnowest all-I cannet seG

i

is simpler, more straightforward, and'in tnis
kease mbnye grim than it usedi to be. la form
!ie is 1tw'n certia.in verTses. of the "Apei?nV

against the (rme}tsy aand the folly of mueh b}

1 never s"w a man who lcxSitea

And the first opening of the gate.

Åq

ILIii

' nQt (hifie,ult to detect, though the poet's style

looked
who
But
saw
fikt
wistfully
at the day

TilE the last lifting of the veil,

-

Tf

THI.lgal,v,atrft•s,:IX::,3,y,W2g.ar,"afl:g.thh8,fiirs,.ti,O

llls suis ef shabby grey'
A criekeC eap was on hig heaa,
.dna ijis step seemed light and gayl

Thou knowest all-I sit and wait

'thought
Sor hise

b-

" Ns wafXed among tbeTrial Men

Nor cares for falling tears er rain,

'l

ing Gaol" is a poem whose authorship k is

ab .

.K, t

tprisoners when they look at him :--.

Thou' knowest all-I seek in vain
What lands to till or sow w{th seedThe land is black with bnar aBd vveed,

l"N"

t\e

IIehamClens mviee it eormpts theyeung; it

za

- A corresponaent wntes : "The first time I saw the name
of Oscar Wilde was in a letter, written about a quarter of
a century ago, by Father Matthew Russe}1, S.J., who' was
then
asking prayers for him as a brilliant
young Irishman,

l•

tt

jgen,the.d•le6g/L:cteekigf'8.r,ktih2.el:liit211/EX{ilE,Jl'OÅíMianifeY.

ee"ce

i'

terrifie indietment against eur common deali
ings with the criminal. " The Ballad ef Read-

ft4 t

Fathers m Paris, constitutes hisand
own act of public
voluntary repentance.

1,:;LA :"-;-).eevpt, J--v•i,.ge,4ti).,pt dkr pt. Tr3x 1. •, lt? 'i S• di p
9g3

iwt,,i:i:levtha.t",il'iltli,ii,i'.nwtg`'ghhr.hi.',Sgli.htjk'.ebe,llgil.:a:g;'.i.fh,

succeeded by a moral oblivion, belonged to a group of
young men, rebels born, Protestanti$m
whom convenuonal
could not hold back frorn arelapse mtopaganism, ACcording to report, Mr. Wilde attributed his catastropheto the
he was a
him,when
fact that his father
would
not
allow
youth, to submit himsEif to the discipline of the Catholic
reception
into the
Cbufch. Be that as itWilde's
may,
Mir.
Church, during his last illness, by one of the Passionist

"r

ll

These thingg happen and pass; we see them

that such an event must awaken. Mr. Oscar Wilde,
l/

l

s? t` IS6..:y 1is'7ts's st
t
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.IAn.d.3h,e.iY.se,e,".rg.?ih.'dvgkig,Emdfiggtlre,tnd;
And somg grew mad, and ati grest bad
And none a word may say.
tohat, bold with a poet's 6revity aiid
pQwert
is what vpe haye persistenbly main"ained abotig
the svlls.of oz v prison system. Bttb "C. 3. 3."
speaks with the added herror-ef the inhumaal

l, k,li

experienee still upen him, snd it rvQuld be
harÅq sfQr the greatest poet to imagine a more
degprading and btutsaJising Inferno thsu he

g-

here depicts m'g ballaa of about a hundredi
verses.
l,

1ilea

sge.egti,2T,dilj

•31gi,

through &
wording G
Zdoubted1si

iii(l

i,i

, iwas Oscai
t ' indicted fl

.

s&b.ie.'b."tttfi

1

rlE'i

i fÅínothing iti

v.v

;•f.e,a.r,ahe•,eS

'eemin. 1

l)lil

l , /r been indq

2 .kind of lif(
l• 'was all the
{- insanity ol

1ir1lt

}g/61'anPeSnetOaf
ltl'

tr sent to a

'lifirmation
ti }dict meanl
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The, announcement of Mr. Oscar Wilde's death, whicb.
took place in a small hotel in the Latin Quarter of Paris,
is accompanied by tidings that regrets
tend to soften the

that such an event must awaken. Mr. Oscar Wilde,
whose meteoric appearance in the world of belles lellres was

succeeded by a moral oblivion, belonged to a group. of
young men, rebels born, whom
convenuonal .
Protestantism

apseintopaganism,
ACcordcould not hold back
from arel
ing to report, Mr. Wilde attributed his catastropbe to the
he was a
fact that his father would
not
allow
him,
when
youtb, to submit himself to the discipline of the Catholic
reception
Chufch, Be that asWilde's
it may,
Mr. into the
Church, during his last illness, by -ione of the Passionist
Fathers in PaTis, constitutes hisand
own act of public
voluntary repentance.

T}irp.g...cr,

against
the
lthe
pregens
Ig{i2rh.:d,SegSl:ree.,',g

eeasN
lIt hairdens i

"tls

A correspondent wtites : "The first time I saw the name
a quarter
of
of Oscar Wilde was in a letter,
written about
a century age, by Father Matthew Russe!1, S.J,, who was
askingprayers for him as a brilliant
young Irishman,
theq

an undergraduate at Magdalen Col!ege, Oxford. Well,
Father• Russell has had to wait, and, perhaps, ere now to
lose hope. But by strange ways the go21 has been reache.d,
and, as my first 2cquaintance w!'th Mr. Wilde's name was in
this connection, and as the last mention of it is associated
with his death as a neophyte of the Catholic Church, I sball

bepardoned if Idraw thetwothreadstogether." In tbose

l destnccys the

iin manY.Of
?out of j-aiil or

is notiorious

.
,prlsoners
a
eriminaf tht
deliberate}y
with g saveq
Christ failg• '

Wlhy? A

written by:

," C 33," wir

the answer•1

early days Mr. Wilde even contributed .to the pages of The
lrz'sh Monthl7, and, in taking down a volume for i876, we

terestan{; ix

few extrac"

light on the followiog verses, dated
Oxford,
andfrom
signed

Rending J{
few weeks

by hisTHE
name:
'
TRUE KNoWLEDGE.

murder, an/
irxtisoners W]

Thou knowest all---I seek in vain •

' "Hewallice

What lands to till or sow wlth seed---The land is black vvith briar aBd weed,
Nor cares for falling tears or rain.

,i. in8 pt

A criekea

'

dnd hi

But r ne

ThQu .knowest all-I sit and wait
With blinded eyes, and hands that fail,

Se wis

Till the last lifting of the veil,

''

Withs

And the first opening of the gate.

Vleeli:lt:l$

Th6u knowest all-I cannot sea

dnd ae (

I trust I shall not live in vain.

Withs

I know that we shall meet again
ln one divine eternity.
Besides writingin a Catholic magazine, Mr. Wilde wasin
those days a considerable reader of Cathoiic books of all

.

a letter the rest
sorts-Cardinal Newman'sIn
among

anif it beeo

in the sam
eenSros i!l]

subject of his conversion, rnentions an answeringliterary

oftihera ma
word of 'fi
thgJi that,

coincidence: "The first time I from
met him, fresh

" Why," he asked,
Thompson. He2019-03-17
was Jissen
strangelymoved.
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Whena
. cMhat

Mter a• 1

wrote-the temper of the scholar! But how subtle vvas
that simple mind.!" Our correspondent, who notes the
first and last association of Mr. Wilde's
the name with
Oxford, he 'quoted to me a sonnet, beginniog: "We never
Catholic
meet, yet we meet day by day,"
by a contemporary
comp.aratively
writer, The last time
I saw him, late in• life,
he had just been reading "Sister Songs," by Mr. Francis

1malked

•Withi!

Ana wat
A grea
.

before us he says ; " In what a fine temper Newman always

" cannot I write poetry like ;ha+t ?" p kl!,E..gvt•,iN 'y,'; "S'gy-jsb{

1 nevex s

, ' toneh (me
l

erewd 6f at

gyrrrpabhy,
ieven#
vvhiei

hearts.- k
that meek

beggect:--

.xr ... .--- ."

l

lsN-a
/. 't.'io.- --

" cva. QN,vx

N-.-. -•''t 1-1.l-.-'" --- .-

iRqg(

z,(i,

S:''"t'rM.te.';Xfnye.d-h.ad.klig:.Tbl.tre,ti;xp,ftshag..,zx:-i,i..

A PRISON ALGONYe"

'Atict the iren gin that Waits fer sih '-';'• ' 11g.År

,,,,$'11S#itd,•g,De",\:Sii,ll"i,•/X/.,lk./suE`'a..'ea/llilii:wgg,/31",;k,e

------,.-d,V-•••-b..-.

z.

Tmpalillsgl•gv.atrs•g.me,.,,y,W2ghiam,Ilgg.tshg.fiirs.,t,i8,

the ertte}tsy aind the felly of mnch in
iagainst
the present system of punighing emnals.
1 Thak sygbem is, to a large extent, we have eon-

'bended, respensible for the exiskence of many

]ef the ver:y worst feaSures in Criminal life.

,.,

tlt hardrbms 'in vice ;' it eormpts the

yaung; it
;
degradep
al} that is hurnati
ldestmclys itthe•wil}

tin many,ef iSs vieSimg. instead of eoming

/lo- ut cf j-ail aay hetter feer their, punighm.enS, it

is noforious ikot sm ilmnense proporrtion of
'.prisGners are diseh'arged mcme hopelessly

"Wts/epysedwtf,..i.ghmrmo.ngththti.hegguptdhpte,./i''i;/.,i

. .The "very mttct cries out for blooa • •; •-•tsr'AhT.dW,ellSlll•IYV':tii}l•a"ti•:r:eljlliillit2e:1\Plvggnig'reti:.i"i[''.ll,.li

ieriminal than thpy werit in, and- oft(fii rnore

dehberately aetermined to prey upon society
with si savage
hatredeven the love of
whieh
Christ fail•g• to tcmeh.

Why ? A little poem has just been issued,
Writhen by an ex`.pris(mer,- whe- stgns himself
:" C 33;' whieh,
wMe•thr(twin6a gorne Iight on
the answer to thak gmegeion,-.is als-o deeply interestdng in. Qpt. I• .• er .ChreptiQns.. We niaike a

few extracts. It is-ca[lled "a' Ballad ef
Rending',]/eeil," and is the s.tery of the !ast

On the lage night allthe prisoners are Nimk -- .,il.LE'•

-ing oply of one prisoner, and. r',,,i',;'•
/L'-"!,i.i.kt,ET5:al:ll."`l,,%h3,gfwne•Mr.P,,g,Jl,otif/#ifkO,:Ik••.1''"''

IL -A.Sdbot'he.f.ee.ghWtehe.Obulard,ntOhathteharia,th,',wh'•

g

g Whitefaees se{uried tb peEr." ' ,
P"t' .i` 'S
l/llEdi/lililif/l/lllllilllllf/idei,[,/ihi/ILgl,-,itil,l.,,lll'/tiil/llil'ig,!uip,iiitÅÄ'oc".Xl,.ting,:,`i9ieg''

iO

few weeks of &.-man condemned to die for
,!nurder, and of the emotions of hisfenowIPram' ers vihen ehey leok at hiirt :. . -.
"He walke'd amffng the[I riaf Men .

Ins pt of shabby grey; ,

tt-

l•

Aerieket eap was en his heaa,.
1ind -hisseemed
step
lightgayl
and

But I never sawloekect
a man who

, SEt wistfully at the (lpty•

''1 rrever s6w s man who ldekea

kesTpote.of .the moaem prison, ana the• result "'''
'is a Sqregone ecmclusion. Hake begets hate, ',,;i•

gpon that liule tent of blue

t/ despairkrep. ds desperate.deeds. What ought /'sil:•

With stteh a wistful eyb '

Tdn.VdVh`,li:,h,e3111ig'[O.n,21,li'kil#tg",t`,h.?euSdirytkatweng

tq have beep mere ehastis.em. ept becopaes moral '.i ';- ;.

. ---and gemetimeg ph,ysicalTpturder} .. . -'1'l•e.
. 1 walked with ether geuls in pain

['"

iilii,'/Ylo/i"/$,i'i/klhlhl:kli,;"/1/Xl/l'il,k/1la'if•s///'/:•e/Li'llEdsgi•,,,k''`:1lj

'Within apother ring,' t•

ir AL!kd,;:\),W.,',nid,e,rm,.',g,,}'Sgee'm.gg',hE-tiet•ctQne

L-''

YV}•}e:.a,",gks?.9g,le.::,d,{sgs.xi•hlj?p•ref?/igw,

Mter a while
litae ,they see 'him 'no longer,
A
ana it beeomes,
lmown that he is.te be -hanged

'm
thesameprfSon•
All 'thuught

anddoem.
interest
eenSres i!i im and his eoming
Net one
i.liilllolgt/M,:xf.M,Illi'e.,ttop',k..g.gill.ll}1.rpdi]tlill•gO?e.dnpsS,i.",t',oerr.s//...

' Ana they- seourge the Weak apd fiog. the fool, .
-A.Adn,drmgige/t$"twegSdi.adn,f,d..gd'egtiirig,5'.bÅía', :•'i
l;\i

1 ,. AJ}d nope -d-werd' may saytt E'. .,. .

li

•• ee -ee • •ee.-

Ge`NLelp' us te d.o' .what BEMi be deriebo rerneaJ

boneh• one sing!e heart. 'am'eng all tha;h {lelrk

erewdi df angulSh-gtrieken ma with ,s wed,.of'
l

-a stnake of thngg whieh is pok only;a eryin[
seandsl on the Nation'i buG a''b15g.on• evelj,
Cb•il-•istiap- iFnap••op9,.w.elp•.,tl- ip--•'gheia,nneb.,,.•,,

syrmpathy or mxel in the presenee.oS ''adi
everzgwhiehmighrwell oPen the doors.•of EGI .
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,ma'Bdiatw'ctinr,(,.i(ea.di,,n.,,.a,'.ilGXi}i'llg.'Y'eca'!:
heartg. AnC{ sq they
feel like doorp.ed'ships

:•i:ida.;.igil..il.IIIIIttlllll.l,,,t,mact.,,.,.,.,,j..S,L.,g.?.,{,l.!I.,.l..aj.39imp.r.""'e,.,,.Ut'fg:fi.;i.I,Il.,.e.?..,,,,tk,.,.L•/

i'he'-' ''' -' i'
:.ij. 'e:,' .'', ''" '-i -tt:ltL-/..'( '1'' li'•tittt.'.

ttsnddn

.

.. "

,I

•

•i

'

.

'

,"

Adi..e:1slttfi5 ,

kab - fi)

D`i-ILfit4`-w,Aue,(

antctcY
't•

,,,..,,,:.-'tt..gt•"'i-'deii",s't}tt)sctrgper,,•ftttagi•t'i=3igtt'vr••,•i'•i!iiiis1st'"I`'t"'i'gi•iriir,

.,tt'tz:5"iff-(".•:;ft/t,i :tt., x.. A-t; :)pt -"• 'y S. -'.b ,.'Et zf ,

,dered his mistress,L rvas .triea, hariged a$ th
. Ilaw direets, E}nd' bim'ed-pt' prison. It wa
' quite an ordinarY qdae. There was no psycho!ogical interest in"itS no d,raniatic complexity

The,se '{hingg hapPen and passJ we see them

F }•l

' -//ii

ii.'/2

. in• tshe netspapereq we"turn thaleaf, and ferge

l all about th6mi Ye,t on thak commen littS
st.k,e.y,g.e.".t.b.fteilX•,to,kllltlkZ,,ce.IlisSbj:S';'/:="':'//•"i,l'}ilif./:,Qtl,f,/g;i'/s-#t•
iii'i

l.Y,r.ag.e,d.y,,,a.,ielke.w,.rpt?,eh.r,,.,who.C.fYiS/i.S.e,

Went shUflling through the giooni. '""tti•'""',":li't'?,-

' terrifie indietmeut against our oommon deal

Then terror settled doma upen the gaol "Vh"'

ingswiththe criminal. " The Ballad of Redv
ing Gaol" is a pdem whose authorship it

grey figures crouched in corrters, or knelt aed
i prayed N' ene slept but t-he man eondermed. ' '

',pat J(iifiicult tQ deteet, though thp poet.'s styl

vil spints seemed to walk. They moppe4

'i. is sim•pler, mQre straightforgrarq.,
and in tnis

nd mopxed and tripped about, and sang• 'ey-'['Jii

pcase pa'er.e- grim than
it. used
to be.
in ferm
l..ig, ig liZee eertaitt' ieirsesi of the "Ai,cien
•"Masriner'" ; ih stibSi ct,in 3'he herror'and pathos

neered as•the prisoners knelt in prayer. We'":''
ave ibee-,-n t,p,l4 by a ehpplain thet thestv, thiagst •'

appe'n 6verY time we hang aman. The

; it rdminds us oniY Of a Mt,Uheaei

arders can hardly ke.ep the gaol quiet in i'es .
error ofthe t}iing we exe doing.
tt Then cemetv` 'A

r,gXterter poem on Shrewsbinry Gaol in
2.•ceiieetion of'ttae lyTies A Shropshira s,•

he end. ''

l,Lad," But khe thought m dingl//
":

Wi•th sudden Shcttk the'prispnut ' -:,

Ballad i more matUre, and the terrer dh'ti.
all is neÅëessarily more personal and everglj

Sinote on the ghiverikg air, '
dnd from'the gap} rese upawail '

wheiming• ..,.;. '"S

Of impotent diospair, -' '

T-he prisDti'tiis were'wallnng round ebeis;.
,•

Like the sound the fitight}ened matshes h,Se"e

deeary eourt. The am was with them, in a3

I"rom seme leper in his lair.

suit of shabby gtey, a erlcket cap en his head. /i
He looked wistfully at "the little tent of bl
t•'

And as one sees mo$t dreadful 'thingn
In the arysta1 of a dreaia,
"VV'e suw the" greasy hemperi 'i pe

which pris", nsrs:g}aJlr the,.:•sl4y?' • '

Hooked to the blaekened beam,
And heard the prayer the hajiginswh's mu
Stmogled inte a eereaiit; '.' .

' Z',grked, 'with otim'teaul'sin pain; .'

t' WtwinanotherritiSs,
1' And wasi rvpndering if th'e man hs"l depa,

cppv fine in siMp}ieity and- , irony is tl"s epm
g eÅí' khe next canto f "'

i•E l,A-,gretpt; pr little Slring, ,"When a yoiee behind xae whispered low,

."

t . " tltkofYelLo.w?sgQt to szttng:'.

'Theie i6 oo chapel on th6 dtsy' '' -,

! l e 'lza' ct.rec,'eived.tahe dge benefiV of uial befo

' ' On vvhidi. bheY hang a. nm.

"tjuag6 afi'a'iufy •irf'i eeifilft 'bl-''2Mrkgif$h 'jtisti

fre'

t• whien we rightly regard'with a eertain pride.

•ps:isbng.tt."ts'thwtr hsasl WIXIi, uii'blegt t},iitiZ

y by ti,ie consglations of religion. Perhapt
ts thought by the authorities that the evenS
the mornhig has beell a suMedent erzsampte,

,'
g/•t
Themaninrecl'whore&dsthehew,
1

l,{', .Gave him three weai'gs Qi use, i'://- ' Three }Sat. g,.e weekq in whieh te hed
g' -' His soul Qf hiB scra1's stirifd,

god,ly 1ife and• .an eddying ebjectslesson' in
e gplrit 'of the New Tes`treunenS. Irbo prii

F Aud clemase from ev'er'y blot of ktk,od,

soners went their 'haunteel walk, snd the

g".,,S,lh.P&aks`'d:htiX;ilg$dl'enitinehekniwfXkodthatps

tw, ardetS puore their Sunday guits, bul} thbre
g.among thdi restj, ve, htist they'ststedat him as t

r}sptas quieklime sticking to bheix feet. Illleni,

l,' snap who h'ad to gwing. Meanbime he re eeiy
i, inedSeal ot $piritued relief anq. oonsolaulGn.

..urnmg'frem thisiparticniar ease of sitnPle
uman'.h(uror-a et}nmion- ease, as we, saadSxith no •lpumts m •it bo sSir p"b!ie cusieag

g • rehe'(}lovarrtorwafistrangpponl .'.

.r sentimelut`"t•bepde•t gveal.ts 6f• the pmbQn in

e.his due abme ef prison suparintendence &

lselIf thg prison as it em6ts ÅíQr gverv sinfpa

1iheReghatiunsAet:
' ' ''
The 1)octor said thag Deal:h wes buS

"

ul af 't•be tho'u. sands whd pass' ixibe etec pmn4epi;i.i

- A' saibntifu fact; -'•'

y b'y day and yeat by year.

'.. •• ,, . 4tad twiee a day, the ehaplalk ealle(}i
.,-

' The viie. s,t dftw, s Iikg,peisoti•• wptK}s

•, , A, nd leftaliktla tract " ,

Bloota' wGll in pimta .air;.

t •, - dnd twiee & daor be sraoked his pip"
' 2inel druaig hia quart of beeg:
1•, •' His soul, was rese!ute, and held i
No hi{ling-plaee, fksr fear;

It is only what is good-in ."im •,
1'hat wasteS hnd wt`theis' thetq; '
?ale Angtxigh' keeps -tira •heaty gsut6 '

A.nd tae Wuter is 'Despair.

• .E':'H. e afim,eaid 'that he was glad'

V,n theyi itthrve the iitv!e rtightiened clrila

''SEe. imgmati'si day was' nenr.

Till iv weeps bet}) night and day;
And they seourge the wesk, wud tieg the gdpai

The' rea$on' Åíer 'thak gladness.was ebsctwe;t`as

perhap,s•he'was weary oi
the• traÅët$.
Anylj,
.h".evr? the d&y.eame soqn enough for the otherg"

who one meMing, in thQ ygrd fQund an ewt
''

gr• gye.

'

bold ,with a poet's 6vevily add p6/tsen

i$e.s,s3,sdi3S,ttur,,,pr5ms,o,n'sysim•

tr):,le,ttttt'er.nd&,il.idg.khhS.g,ibl..d •"m•'
4t.nT8''k'gbkkbidw'S/ShYattll:}911tnee'dai'IXISgrevvfdr''

..Tbe.Sgllcrv tiaa'ev, swizig. "x.
' ttt tttttt
' ' ' '';t.,zx,,tt/tt?efe"rr,rl,,
tt
'
2019-03-17

lThat'

{}s what 'vFe haye persistentlY
mginksSned
aboub.

With yswning mouth the hond tiele

ge, V''ff'":':i4' ""n -h,';;.. r .

And Sribe the old and gray,
And ,sema grew tnad, and aii gtow bnd,
.Ana nena a word' may sasY.

Bub `S C. 3. 3.
d herror'et the mhumaii
still'upGn him and it rvd'uld, be
expenence

ha4g. 'A.Sg. 'y'th,e. gretyVest t"et bo' imagine a me• re

degiading and brubalis!p{g I•nferne than he'
'here
depicts m g haUad of a'bout a hundred
.ver.se. s.
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